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!5l#b  The Sanford Daily Herald
IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION .

S A N F O R D
“The City Substantial"

VOLUME in .

SANFORD BALL SEASON . 
WILL OPEN ON JUNE 5TH 

PALATKA WILL BE HERE
C V S t o o ” 1" OVER HUNDRED

i n g E v e n t  | ARE MISSING 
GOOD PROSPECTS FROM STEAMER

SANFORD, FLORIDA, TUESDAY. MAY 23, 1924

wometT v o f e r s ’ league
WILL HOLD MEETING * 

ALL DAY AT THE CLUB

NUMBER 49

On Thursday to Hear From the Various Candi
dates if They Wish to Speak

SHRINERS WILL BE HERE IN 
FULL FLOWER SATURDAY 

MANY THOUSAND STRONG

baNFORDTEAM ha s hern  SIGN, 
n* i t  AND THE PLAYERS 

look good TO THE FANS

The S.nfurd base ball club will open 
|U Karon two w«k» from today, with 
a two-day scries with the fast I als 
fr0O Palatka, on the »mo diamond 
that « u  used last year, at the corner 
of French unil Ninth.

This pirk will be put into flrlt claii 
lhape before that time and the San
ford players w ill all have at leaat a 
week’s work-out before the curtain ris
es on the opener,

“Lefty" Robinson, who pitched for 
Sanford in 1916, during the Sanford-

EGYPT THAT WAS STRUCK 
AMID8MP AND SANK 

AT ONCE

( H e  T h e  A a a o r l n l r d  I ' r r s a l
BREST, May 23.—British vice coun- 

aul hero announced today 102 of those 
aboard the Egypt were missing, of 
whom sixteen arc passengers nnd the 
bnlance the crew.

BREST, France, May 23.—The sec 
ond steamship accident on the French 
coast in -18 hours was reported yester
day, when news was received here that 
tho freighter Saint I’ntris had gone 
ashore in th* fog off Cnpc lizard. An

—....... , . . . .  r„i„n. /or inquest has been commenced over the
Orlando scries, am » .- 98 men and women who lost their lives
, k , I V . , , . « m  «»di t a j l# ,h0 , inkllw 0( u ,, ,„ J
n«.lw  d ..n  <W. ™ J “ " Orl.nt«f liner E ^ p t  by .he French
the S.nlonl f»»» r .n  he »..nre I t frj|fh tor „„ s „ urJny r |„h t. An
th rl.'t I ,.,t <rt s.nfonl nut 1 Inve.llRiiUnn hna been or.lcrc.1 tn n.-
d.l, I, to I,.-Hie with lh . Sintord out- ^  , u.„m,hip. n „ ,  „ h|ch

was only nine miles from tho Egyptfit on there two dnys.
The Sanford Club is just about all 

signed up now nnd we are going to be 
represented by just as good, if not a 
better club that any of tho independ
ent clubs of the state.

Games will bo scheduled wlth_ St. 
Augustine, Ocala, Gainesville and- oth
er towns supporting good clubs and 
those attending tho games this season 
will more than receive their money’s 
worth.

There are no contributions being 
asked to support our club this year, 
but every one wishing to help this 
cause slung can do so by seeing Chas. 
Britt now nnd securing a season tick
et that will make the cost of the games 
less to the holder.

T-rsorrov; ilcra'd will .Miry iuv 
names of those who have purchased 
tickets and if your name is to be 
among them, get your ticket at once.

Three dollar tickets are being sold 
that are good for general admission to 
all the games between now and the 
first of August. Six dollar tickets are 
goo-1 for the entire season, while the 
ten dollar tickets give you parking 
space fur your enr thnt Is reserved 
for you the entire season. This mnkes 
the co*t of these games very light and 
as money is needed now to pay for 
the new equipment thnt is now on 
the way uml the fixing up of tho park, 
You will be doing n good deed to your
self as well as the club and thu inter
ests of U«e ball by getting your tick
et now.

Let your parking apace reserved be
fore it is too late, and remember the 
season opens two weeks from today
•t four p. m.

when Hie ill-fntcd liner went down, 
failed to respond to S. O. S. calla.

Two hundred and thirty survivors 
havo been landed here.

Vessels arc patrolling the scene of 
the disaster in the hope of making 
further rescues and to pick up hqdies.

.Twenty-two bodies have been recov
ered up to tho time this dispatch was 
filed.

The Egypt soiled for Bombay from 
London on Friday, carrying 44 pas- 
songers and a crow of 21*1.

Captain Barxic of tho Seine said tho 
fog was so dense thnt it was absolute
ly impossible to receive any wnrning 
of danger.

••TVioro b«v« H»?n fw- time: vhcr. ! 
ever saw such thick wosther,” said tho 
captain. “I was on tho lookout, listen
ing for fog horns. Our speed had 
been reduced to five knots. Suddenly 
there was an enormous mass ahead of 
us. My bows went clean through its 
side. The two ships separated, and af
ter twenty minutes I found tho other 
vessel on her port side. She had turn
ed turtle.

*'! ordered all my boats launched, 
nnd life belts were thrown into the 
sea. We rcmnlned until nearly mid
night, picking up 29 passangers and 
about 200 members of the crew. Also 
we found four bodies.”

Survivors told thrilling stories of 
the tragedy, with tho water filled with 
struggling figures, whose cries could 
bo heard through the fog, pleading to 
be snvod. The rescue work was gold-

The League of Women Voters will hold an all-day meeting 
with the County Federation of Women’s Clubs a t the Woman s 
Club, Thursday from 9:30 until -l o’clock.

Whether you nre a member of the League or not, you nre cor
dially invited to be present. Bring your picnic lunch and the 
League will furnish cofTee, etc.

Of special interest will be the statement of the candidates for 
the legislature of their platform. Afterward an open forum will 
he held to ask any questions concerning their past, present and fu
ture. AH are cordially invited.

MOB STORMS GEORGIA JAIL ~  ~~
TAKES NEGRO FROM BUILDING, 

AFTER - FIGHT WITH OFFICERS
Negro Assaulted Aged Woman and Courts Were 

Slow in Conviction

IRWINTON, Georgia, May 23.—A mob stormed the Wilkinson 
county jail early today and after a battle in which one guard and 
one mobman were slightly wounded, removed Jim Denson, a negro 
sentenced to hang June 16th, on a charge of criminal assault. After 
getting the negro the mob placed a rope around his neck nnd hur
ried off in automobiles. No trace of the negro has been found but 
authorities are convinced he was lynched. Denson was convicted 
here more than two years ago on the charge of assaulting a 72 year 
old white woman. A long legal battle followed in which Denson s 
execution was postponed several times. The case was finally 
reached in the United'States Supremo Court which nffirmed the 
lower court’s verdicts.

ULSTER STAGES 
ROUND UP OF 

REPUBLICANS
AUTHORITIES SEEM DETERMIN

ED TO PREVENT KILLING 
OF MORE PEOPLE

I I l f  T h e  A s s o e l K l r d  I ' r r s n
BELFAST, May 23.—Ulster author

ities today arrested every officer of 
the Irish Republican army that could 
be found in six counties of Northern 
Ireland. Hundreds were seized in sur
prise round ups, most of them being 
taken from bed. Ulster government 
announced thnt the members of tho

Sanford Will Be in Gala 
Attire for the Big 

Event

BIG TIMES AHEAD
SANFORD SHRINE CLUB TO IS

SUE MORNING EDITION OF 
THE HERALD

Saturday will bo one of the biggest 
days In the history of Sanford when 
there will be mnny thousands of vis
itors here from every part of east 
nnd south and centrnl Florida and 
they will be representative men from 
every walk of life for the Shrinen

. have that kind of men. They will
Irish Republican army, Irish Republi- p hcro FrilI(|y ni|(ht many of
can Rrotherhood, Irish Volunteers, thom who come from „ ditUnco and 
Sinn l-ein, Girl Guides nnd Roy Scouts mnny 0f (hem will remain over Son- 
nre liable to arrest and prosecution. UUy They w,„ Ic, vp carci nnd wor.

rics behind them nnd como to San* 
BELFAST, May 23. Officially sn - . ford f„r n time nnd they will

nounced this afternoon that three hun- 1 hnvc |t for S tnfonl wi|| be turned 
dred Sinn Feiners nnd n majority of ov#r lo thcBo Jo, |y ^oo.l fcllowe and
them Irish Republican army officers, 
have been rounded up.

TWO MORE LETTERS
IN THE DAUGHERTY

MORSE AGREEMENT

(Hr Tke Am m IsIM PrfMl
WASHINGTON. May 23.—Re

newing his attack on Attorney 
Genernl Daugherty in Senate yester-' 
day, Senator Caraway, Democrat, 
Arknnsas, placed in the Congressional 
Record alleged copies of two more

AT THE BIG CONVENTION 7 ; / ^
i interested in obtaining tho release 

—--------------  from the Atlanta penitentiary of
Cleaning Up of Movie Industry Also Advocated by cimrie. w. Morse, the ship butider,

MOB RULE AND DANCING
DENOUNCED BY BAPTISTS

Churchmen

own hands. To do so would lie only 
n double crimo; n crime against the in
dividual sought to be punished nnd a 
crime against society nnd government
as a whole..........Under tho principles
of tho Amecrian government every 
man charged with a crime Is entitled 
to n fair trial in open court by n jury 
of his peers with the right of calling 
witnesses to his defenso nnd having all 
the facts duly and judicially consider
ed. Any other procedure is mob rule

* VI ION \|. SINN FEIN
RATIFY AGREEMENT

REGARDING ELECTION

t.i • T’l r  •'••<w ln(r4 I’r ra n l
* 1 H i .IN, Ireland, May 23.—Ard 

I’M*, national Sinn Fein organisa
tion. ti *lsy ratified the agreement 

*'d lust week by factions of the 
'•■d Lirvann, regarding elections 

#! d . ■ mpoxition* of the government.

illlsn REPUBLICAN ARMY 
IS ILLEGAL ASSEMBLY

SAYS IRISH PREMIER

LONDON, May 23.—At today’s 
taretinj, 0f th0 pftr|inmrnt of North- 
*rn ,r'l«nd. Sir James Craig, Prcm- 
•«r. announced the Irish Republican 
»rni> M  been proclaimed Illegal as- 
•entbiy, Myi „ u«lfssat dispatch.

Have you lost or found anything T 
A Herald Want Ad will help you.

'  (Hr Tkr laanrlntrd I’rraal
JACKSONVILLE. May 23.-Thc 

Southern Baptist convention voted fin
al adjournment nt 12:20 p. m. yester
day, nftcr adopting the report of the 
social service committee denouncing 
moh> rub*, expressing conviction thnt 
the motion picture shows must be 
cleaned up or destroyed nnd making 
many recommendations. Efforts were 
made to amend the report to put the 
convention on record as denouncing 
the present “commercialized motion
picture Industry" instend of seeking and if adopted generally will ultimate- 
reform of certain features of it, hut ly undermine nnd overthrow cvery- 
these failed nnd tho chief amendment thing we hold dear. Public meetings 
adopted wns one deprecating alleged may be called, in mnny instances 
efforts of certain portions of the secu- ought to bo called, nnd every citizen 
lar press to discredit enforcement of should stand out openly for fundamen 
the prohibition laws. ■ tnl American principles.

Mob rule and recent burning of ne- "Your commission feels," the report 
oe saveo. sue rescue grocB w„  ,,enouncetl by a number of continued, "that we cannot too strong-

^  u  speakers in discussion of that portion ly urge . non our pastors and churches
of thi* report devoted to lew and order the inij otl *« ? not becoming allied 
which urged fair trials for nil accused with or giving approval and support 
nnd added, “We cannot too strongly to anymovementor organization that 
urge upon our pnstors nnd tho church-! violates or tend* to violate these sa
cs the importance of not becoming al- cred nnd fundamental principles." 
Bed with or giving support nnd ap
proval to any movement or organiza
tion that violntcs or tends to violate" 
the law. There was no specific refer
ence to any organization.

The convention voted to Invite Wm.
J, Bryan to addresn its noxt annual 
meeting in Knnsas City in adopting 
resolutions of appreciation ordered 
thnt "the especial thanks of tho body

women in tho wntcr. It wns too foggy 
nnd dark to direct the work otherwise.

According to a representative of the 
Peninsula and Oriental Line, Miss V. 
II. Boyer lAd Mrs. M. L. Sibley, Amer
ican missionaries, nre missing. R. S. 
Be van end nnother American passeng
er were reported rescued. .Their homo 
addresses arc not known. Bevnn said 
he wns just dressing for n late dinner 
when the crash occurred.

“I was Just putting on my dinner 
coat and vest, when there wns a ter
rific Jolt," he said. "It threw me 
against the state room wall. I imme
diately put on my overcoat nnd ran 
to the deck to see what had happened."

PLANT CITY VOTING
ON MUNICIPAL BONDS 

FOB BIG IMPROVEMENTS

"Your commission feels," the re
port continued, "thnt we cannot too 
strongly urge upon our pnstors and 
churchcB the importance of not becom
ing allied with or giving approval nnd 
support to any movement or organi
zation thnt violates or tends to violate 
these sacred nnd fundamental princi
ples."

“We hope Mr. Hays and the pto-

Tho letters, published yesterday In 
' a local newspnper, Senator Carsway 
said, vowed that Mr. Daugherty was 
engaged as counsel in the ense be
cause he had the confidence of for
mer President Taft who rommuted 
Mr. Morse's fifteen year sentence, nnd 
chnrged that Mr. Daugherty had 
“abused" Mr. Taft’s confidence.

One of the letters purported to be 
from Thomas B. Felder, New York 
attorney, nlleged to have been asso
ciated with Mr. Bnughcrty in the 
Morse pardon ense. The other, al
leged to have been wrlttten by Frank 
L. Seeley, editor of the Atlantn Geor
gian, to Mr. Felder, said thnt Mr. 
Morse owed his liberty nnd his life 
"to your nnd Mr. Daugherty’s efforts" 
Mr. Seeley said his Interest was 
“purely philanthropic." Both letters 
iiojc 1917 dates.

SPECIAL GRAND JURY
TO CONSIDER FRAUDS

ON WAR CONTRACTS

( I l f  T S r  X « M ir l n ( r d  H r r o a l
WASHINGTON, May 23.—The se

lection of a special grand Jury to 
consider the ntlcgrd fraud* in con
nection with tho government war 
contracts wns begun todny with the 
prospects the Jury would be complet
ed by tomorrow night.

they will be given a real good tlm* 
while they are here.

It behoove* every citizen of San
ford then whether he bo a Shrincr or 
not to elenn up tho city and decorat* 
the city nnd put Sanford in appl* 
pic order for the advent of the Shrin- 
ers.

Sonu< of the Shrincrs here estimst* 
the crowds between three and four 
Thousand people and there may b* 
mnny more than thi* number within 
the gates of tho city on that day. The 
Sanford spirit of hospitality mast b* 
shown on Snturdny as never befor* 
nnd our city must go down in history 
ns one of the Unfit oases in the des
ert to which the pilgrims and th* 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrin* hav* 
ever walked their camels nnd ele- 
phnnta and the City of Jacksonville 
and the buzz wagons and other mods* 
of travel. The Dally Herald will is* 
sue n special morning daily paper 
especially for the Shriners and ther* 
will bo all k'nds of preparations mad# 
for this big event. L*t the people of 
Sanford turn out that day and make 
the stay of tho Shriners nnd their 
Indies one of tho most pleasant In th* 
annals of the Mystic Shrine and hav* 
them carry nwny with thorn nothing 
but pleasant memories of Sanford, 
the City Substantial.

TAMPA VOTING BONDS
FOB IIABHOR IMPROVEMENT 

LOOKING TO THE FUTURB

(H r  Th.- A t to f l a l r l  I 'rw * )
TAMPA, May 28.—A six hundred 

thousand dollar municipal bond elec
tion is being held here today. The 
proceeds would be used for a com
mercial harbor nnd dock Improve
ments.

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered.

bo extended to the Associated Press ducers will keep up their work," It

(H r  T ke A M w I a lr l .  I’r f H )
PLANT CITY, May 23.—The prop

erty "holder* here are voting today on 
a one houndred and fifty thousand 
dollar municipal bond issue. A new 
city hall is among the projects.

William T. Wheeless will also be in position

for its news reports of/the session#.."
Enforcement of the law is now the 

main task of prohibitionists, declared 
the report of the aocial service com
mittee. It isso condemned the mod
ern dance, race track gambling and 
violation of tho Snbbatb and urged 
thnt Baptists demand strict censorship 
for motion plctuft*.

Referring to tho appointment of 
Will H. Hays as head of tho motion 
picture producers’ association, the re
port, which was one of the final mat
ters of the last business session of the 
convention, expressed the hope that 
Mr. Hays will cxcrciao what is sup
posed to be his great power for a 
thoorugh cleanup in the whole picture 
husineta. The committee expressed 
approval of the banning of the "Fatty 
Arhuckle pictures" and declared "much 
more Is needed. It will take a flood 
of sunlight to purify the region."

Under the head of law enforcement 
the commission said:

“It cannot help. It can oqjy hurt 
for individuals to take the enforce
ment of* the law and Justice into their

said. “Regardless of what they do we 
must demand the enactment of laws 
for strict censorship in each state. The 
morals of our young people must not 
lie corrupted by tho public exhibition 
of the eternal triangle nnd other dis
plays of indecency and lust.

“In our last annual report speaking 
of the modern dance and its increas
ing prevalence following the war, we 
said:

" ‘Another gromr nnd growing evil 
must be mentioned. It is tho modern 
dance. One of-Ute most serious and 
menacing by-pruducta of the world 
war is the gicat increase in the dance 
evil and the extravagant extremes to 
which It has gono. It is accompanied 
by immodest dance, by close physical 
contact of the sexes, by lack of re
straint. it is undoubtedly doing much 
to undermine tho morals of our young 
people. It is beyond question that in 
many cases it leads to moral wreck 
and ruin. The time has come when 
from every pulpit strong and persist
ent protest must ho made and wise 
and faithful teaching must be given.

Tho time hns come when our churches 
as such must lake a positive position 
against the corrupt nnd corrupting 
evil. Undoubtedly tHe parents are 
Inrgely responsible. Your commis
sion would appeal with nil possible 
emphasis to al! our people, especially 
to tho pnstors nnd parents, thnt this 
growing menace shall ho checked nnd 
abolished.’ ”

FORTY NINE EMPLOYEES 
NEW YORK POSTOFFICE 

HAVE CRIMINAL RECORDS

(Il7 T h r  l*M>rlalrS P r f M l
WASHINGTON, May 23.—Tho dis

covery through Anger prints that for
ty nine of the four hundred and sixty 
employes of tho registry division in 
the New York postoffice had crimin
al records, it was reported to Presi
dent Harding today by acting post- 
mnstcr general Bartlett upon his re
turn from Investigation af the New 
York office. All of the forty-nine 
have I teen dropped from the service, 
Bartlett said.

Have you lost or found anything T 
| A Herald Want Ad will help yon.
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Harry Lee bought his Fez in advance, but he could
Not Crow
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:  CLASSIFIED
:  ADS
m  --------
I* Classified Ada Sc a line. No 

taken for leaa than 25e. 
(yM and positively no claaalfied 
M ada charged to anyone. Caah 
ta  moat accompany all ordera. 
H  Count fire worda to a line 
M and remit accordingly.

PERSONALS
City ia 

Shrincra.
'perking up" for the

Sanford ia being advertised by her 
progressive citirons.

Now for the big improvements of 
nil kinds and n moat busy summer.

KU KLUX KLAN 
PLAYED PART 
IN SHIELDS’CASE

MRS. SIIIBI.nS WROTE TO KLAN 
HEADQUARTERS—INVESTIGA

TION LED TO HER ARREST

I nr Tfcr Aaaorlalrg I’rraat
DELAND, May 22.—One of the

most Interesting features in connec
tion with the case of Mrs. Alice

FOR SALE

CHREVOLET

Three are as .many new homes go- shields, charged with murder as a re- 
Jing up In Sanford now ns any other ^  of ^  <h)oUng to ,lcBth of hcr
: city can l» ~ t ln j l»  aou.h. hotb. nd> wlnUm A. SMeU.. n .ar

Remember the band concert will here the night of February 6, last, 
FOR SALE, in no he at Central Park tomorrow WB!, the pnrt played by the Ku Klux 

first class n|ght but will be given Friday night Klnn which lend to the arrest of Mrs.
shape, 1250 terms or 1200 caah. 490 ftt people* ifnnk corner. 
Model.—Rive & Walker, in old Ford 
Garage. dh-tfp

Shields. Several stories of the partic
ipation of the Klnn have been told and

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson and the different verlsoni have resulted In 
little daughter, Beatrice of Lakeland n misunderstanding of the purported 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank facts.

1*011 SALK —Second hand piano, In 
good condition.—W. A. Knyncr, Cel

ery Avenue. 48-5tp
FOR SALE)—Fine celery farm,

SPORTS
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

* Florida Slate League
Tampa at Jacksonville.
Orlnndn at Lakeland.
Daytona at SL Petersburg.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Florida Stats league

No games scheduled.

i South Atlantic Association 
No games scheduled.

American l.eague
At Washington 8, Chicago 1. 
At New York 6, St. Louia 6. 
Others not scheduled.

Graham at their attractive homo on 
Sanford Heights.

Mrs. Shields was to have been plac
ed on trial at DeLnnd last Monday but 
with the work of selecting the jury 

IQ Tho Municipal Hand will not have virtually underway it wns discovered
acres

i n o  c c i P r y  m n i i i  i "  i /v i  t n  t "  .
rich hammock land, cultivated ,he rcKu,nr concert In Central Park two of the state's principal wiutnesses

Mrs. Lillian Ferrell, of Enu Claire, 
Wit., and H. L. IJerry, of Y/oycrosa,

10 years. Crop on It now. Two flow- ‘"morrow night hut will have a con
ing wells, 8V4 acre, tiled; also thirty ^  Friday night at the I eoplc. 
acres hammock adjoining with one ,,ank corm r for thLc / H’np,U of thc «»-. had not been subpoenaed and had
well and small part cleared, near *<,v*ncr «u" r'1 ,,f Shr‘ner»- Concert rcturned to their homes. State At-
Cameron City. Apply to owner for un'1 ■trcl‘t ,lnncc nt that Umr' Tcl1 torney George A. DeCottea as a con-

Herbert O. Crinpen, R. your Wends. sequence moved for contlnuonce of
thc trial until tho fall term, n request

particulars.
R. A. Dox 180. 32-12p
FOE SAI.E—lf» acres orange grove, 

fine land, about 400 old bearing 
orango and grapefruit trees. Alio pe
can, peach, grapes, pears and other 
fruit trees on Golden Lake, 3 Vi miles 
south of Sanford. Also another 4Vi 
acres of fine rich, cultivated pine land 
with about 75 old bearing orange and 
grapefruit trees, and about 75 pecan 
trees, on Silver Lake. Apply to own
er, Herbert 0. Crippcn, R. R. A. Rox
180._______________________ 32-12p
FOR SALE—Eight room house, on 

Park avenue, nil conveniences, just 
rcfinlnshcd. Very easy terms.—A. P. 
Connelly. 48-tfc
FOR SALE—Potato barrels in nny 

quantity, special prices on car lota, 
correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. B-tfc 
FOR SALE!—Warehouse with R. R. 
aiding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Ceo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

Palm Springs is again the mecca which the court granted,
for those who want to take n cool Mr. DeCottea explained to newrpa-
plunge these warm days or to enjoy per mpn the Ku Klux feature in de-
the beautiful scenery In n picnic par- tall in order to get that anglo of the
ty and spend the day there. Palm CBSC cleared up. Mm. Shields was nr-
Springs is undoubtedly one of thc 
most popular resorts In this part of 
the state.

rested nt St. Cloud some time after 
the death of Shields and after Assist
ant State Attorney R. S. Mott had 
been pioleted there by an unidentified 
member of the Klnn.

After the arrest of Pete Smith, a 
negro, ns n suspect, and Mrs. Shields’

National l.eague
At Cincinnati 5. New York 1. 
At Chicago 4, Brooklyn 8.
At St. Louia 3, Boston 4. 
Others not scheduled.

j j S E I H n i P H R j I T I i g i g u

' —tonight- 
dorismay

Southern Association
At Chnttnnoogn4, Birmingham 7. 
At Memphis 2, Atlanta 4.
At Nashville 7, New Orleans 3. 
Others not scheduled.

American Association
At Toledo 5-0, Columbus 0-2.
At Milwaukee 0-7, Knnsas 

5-8.
At Louisville 0-2, Indianapolis 4-0. 
At St. Paul 4, Minneapolis 2.

SANFORD’S :  
TEMPERATURE :

-------- M
Sunday yesterday, Monday ra 
today and If nothing hap- ra 
pens it will be Tuesday to- ^  
morrow and unless it rains ra 
it will be Wednesday the M 
next day and in ease it does 
rain it will be Thursday the 
day after and then if it per- ■» 
sists in remaining dry it Mi 
will be Friday the next day ra 
and then it apito of all wo 
can do It will be Saturday Mi 
and Shriners dny Saturday ** 
and after that no one will M 
care whether any more days IM 
come for a white or not. But Mi 
it ia glorious weather nev- •* 
crtheless and Sanford is , 
coming. Why worry about Mi 
a little thing*llkc the weath
er?

9:1 A. M. MAY 22, 1922
Maximum .............   94
Minimum_______   68
Range ............ ... .... .•__ 67
Rnromctcr ......   30.06
Rnin ............   05
Calm and clear.

—IN—

“BOY CRAZY”
A spurkling Hix-part Coat*! 

drama

Also FOX NEWS

Tomorrow—William De.Mifc 
production, “Bought and p3 
For* with Agnes Ayres uj 
Jack Holt, also A Snub p«i 
lard Comedy.

5  mmilDIBEimElEllES

to! For quick results, try a w«t u.

$1,000 Guaranteed Roach Kill*,-! 
L. P. McCuller’s. ^

City

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Dingrc left this 
morning for their home In Dunedin 
after spending a week here the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly,
Mr. and Mrs. Dingec are old residents 
of Sanford nnd havo many friends 
here who gave them a warm welcome.
Mrs. Mary Ihileston and Mr4. J. N. army veteran who hnd settled in

International League
At Buffnlo-Toronto; rain.
At Rochester 8, Syracuse 4.
At Jersey City 2-8, Reading 5-9. 
At Newark 2-0, Baltimore 5-2.

LEAGUE STANDING 
Florida State League

FOR SALE—Watermelons nt James 
Marcsco's Fruit Stand. 48-2tn

■l r . 1  SyU_ ✓ / FOR HALE—A real bargain, 1919
four passenger wire wheel Cadillac

tr. eight, in A-l'shapo. Must sell nt
i t
i n ) .  J

1 '1 once. Phori 123, Arcade Auto Sup
ply, Daytona. Fin. Ask for Mr P L.
Clifton. 47 nt?

n v ^ FOR SALE 07CLEASE^One 20"acre,
one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center nnd Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto uve., 60 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring St., Lot Ange
les, CnliL^ 288tf; 29-tf
FOR SALE—Gasoline pump and 180 

gallon tank.—L. E. Roper. Phone 
100-______________  30-tfc
FOR SALE—A practically new piano.

High grnde, walnut finish for cash. 
$150.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp
FOR SALE!—Ford Sedan.—L. F. Rop

er. Phone 160. 39-tfc
FHlt 8 ALU-New five room bungalow 

should doublo in value in tho next 
few years. Water nnd electric lights. 
$ 1,400.—A. P. Connelly. -IR-tfc
FOR SALE—Wood range, nlmnst new 

also other household goods. Apply 
to Mrs. Carroll, corner Eighth ami 
Laurel Ave, 47-2tp

FOR
FOR

RENT
ioTRENT—Cool, furnished bed 

rooms, $.1.00 per week, or rooms nnd 
board $8.25. Apply 600 I.uurcl ave
nue. 48*2tp
FOR RENT—C ottage .- ■J. Mils soil.

47-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished five room 

apartment with garage. 914 Myr
tle Avenue, 45-10tp
F()lt RENT—Furnished house with a 

garage. Apply 107 W. 9th St., or 
Phono 210. 43-0tp
FOR RENT—Rooms nnd kitchenette.

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
offire, upstairs. 28-tfc
FOR RENT—T w o  unfurnished rooms, 

bath, for llghthousckccping. Good 
location. Apply "R. S.", euro of Her
ald Office. G-tfc
FOR RENT—Two desirable rooms, 

furnished. Call 318-W before 8 or 
after 6 n. in. 48-6tp

WANTED
WANTED—Small cottage, unfurnish

ed or hnlf of house, or unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms. Address "Per
manent,' P. O. Box 548, Sanford. 34-p 
.WANTED TO HUY—Glass show case 

also iic cream cabinet. Address

nnd attempted to nssnult hcr, Mrs. 
Shields went to St. Cloud to thc home 
of her father, I- S. Davis, n Union 

. St.
Whltner accompanied the Dlngces to!Cloud nliout fifteen years ago. From 
Dunedin nnd will lie their guests for there Mr. DeCottea asid Mrs. Shields 
several days. wrote a letter addressed to "Tho

--------  . , Leader of the Ku Klux Klnn" in At-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Brown nnd lit- |BnUl( (jB, she declared she wns ho- 

tlo daughters of Deland wore in the persecuted and needed help and 
city yesterday the guests of Mr. nnd naked thnt n Klnnsmnn he sent to see 
Mrs. R. J. Holly and made n trip to hcr. Tho letter added that while she 
I'nlin Springs. Mr. Brown is one of knew many men in this section were 
the busiest men in the state nnd is Kinnsmen she did not know them nnd 
n hustler of thc real kind. He is if B member were sent to her, tho lot-
City Manager of DeLnnd, Secretary trr  „hc hn(| mailed to Atlanta could be 
of the Commercial Club, hnnd of the exhibited as a means of identification. 
Poultry Association, head of the Fair Headquarters of the Klnn in Atlanta * 
Association, a poultry fancier nnd ordered thnt the local Klnn send n 
successful chicken raiser, an orange member to Mrs. Shields and the letter,

Won Lost
iSt. Petersburg .... 26 14
Lakeland ........... . 26 15
Tampa ......... 21 21
Orlando ......... ...... 19 21
Dnytonn .... ............ 1R 22
Jacksonville...... 12 29

American l.eague
Won Lost

New York .......... 23 12
St. I.ouis 20 13
Philadelphia 16 15
Detroit 15 17
Boston 13 15
Cleveland ......... . 15 1R
Washington .... 15 19
Chicago —............ 12 20

Pet.
.650
.634

National League
Now York _____   20 1
St. Louis ____   19 1
Pittsburg ..........   16 1
Chicago ..........   16 1
Cincinnati __  16 ]
Brooklyn ........   13 1
Philadelphia ...».... 11 1
Boston ---------------  9 1

ELITE DRESSMAK
ING PARLORS

Dresses, Children's Frocks. I’ltuo# 
all kinds hemstitching. |
Apartments.

Southern Association 
Won I>ost

Mobile ______   24 14
Little Rock -------- 21 16
New Orlenns ......... 20 15
Birmingham h 

.600! Memphis JL.'.

.475 j Nashville __

.450 Chattanooga 

.293 Atlanta ...».....

l l i m i l U M H I I I I I l l | | | a

FREE!
LAMP

With every dollar cash purcht* I 
you get a ticket Rood for w 
FREE chance on this ThoDr*! 
Signal Lamp.

666 curea Bilious Fever. 30-onw-20tc G IV EN  AWAY JULY 3RD, 1)9

The Herald la selling out tho lint 
of box stationery, to make room for 
other goods. You can get the very 
latest styles of stationery balow cost 
for the next two weeks.

Rub-My-TIsm, an antiseptic.
'  30-oaw-20tc

F. P . Rines
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA |

Kiusm .tmi funner ami in hail a Uoz 
en other propositions.

us she hnd instructed, wns given thc 
messenger ns credentials Mr. De- 
Cottes snid. Mrs. Shields wns inter- 

Mrs. Hunt nnd daughter, Miss Helen viewed by u Klnnsmnn and thc inter
Hunt of Jacksonville spent yesterday view resulted in the mailing of n coin
here tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. munlcntion from thc Klnn to Mr. 
B. Znchry. Miss Hunt is the society Mott.
editor of the Timos-Union nnd recog
nized ns one of the best in the pro
fession. Miss Hunt is also a gradu
ate of the Woman’s College at Tal
lahassee and has been admitted to the 
liar. Her old home was nt Oakland 
in Oninge County nnd hcr father 
wns well known here where he laid 
out thc old Orange Belt Railway nnd 
afterward many of the newer rnil- 
rnnds in the state. Miss Hunt has 
been in Orlando for tho past week 
where he suit against Stetson Uni
versity nnd Dr. llully was success
ful nnd in which she wns awarded 
a verdict of $25,000 damages,

REFRIGERATOR SALE
THAT IS A SALE-----

20 PER CENT OFF

in toduy’s Herald is nn advertise
ment of the Sanford Furniture Co., 
railing attention to n sale on refrig
erators—the celebrated McKee re
frigerator thnt is known far and 
wide ns one of the best refrigerators 
cn the mnrkct. Seamless porcelain 
lined refrigerators that is a high 
grnde refrigerator in every respect. 
Come in and see them nt the San
ford Furniture Co., in the next ten 
days nnd get one of these rcnl bar
gains.

f c i k i K i i q M M m s i m n

THE WEATHER :
Xn

s~c

For Florida: Pnrtly cloudy 
tonight and Tuesdny; prob
ably loenl thundershowers 
on Tuesdny.

■
*:|
Px
P:\

■  ■  M Rl M U

Sar.ford
NOTICE!

To all Me'nlH'fN of thc 
Country Club:

\̂ i provided in the Charter there 
will Yie a meeting‘Tuesday evening, 
May 21rd, at 8 o'clock in the Court 
House -to consider nnd adopt Ity 
I.ohm and for the transaction of such 
other business ns may properly come 
luTorr the meeting.. All subscribers 
should lie present. •

8. O. Cl! A HE. President
47-2tp

The Klan's communication signed, 
"Committee of Investigation, Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klnn," informed Mr. 
Mott thnt if he wanted to learn the 
purported fncta surrounding the kill
ing of Shields he must meet in n ho
tel in Orlando nt n designated time a 
messenger unknown to him but who 
know tho Assistant sttoroey by sight. 
Mr. Mott followed instructions und up
on meeting the messenger was piloted 
to St. Cloud.

, At St. Cloud the assistntn nttomey, 
in the presence of three strangers, 
hut whom he wns informed were 

I Klanstnvii, obtained a lengthy state- 
nicnt from Mrs. Shields. Thc state
ment typewritten, wns signed by the 
Kinnsmen, as witnesses, on the lower 
left hnnd corner of thc last sheet. 
Then the Kinnsmen tore their signu- 
tines out of tho sheet, retaining tho 
hit of pnper containing them. Mr. Mott 
declurrs he does not know the identity 
of the witnesses and the statement, In 
the files of the state attorney, has a 
large section of thc last sheet missing, 
the missing bit bearing the names of 
the Kinnsmen.

The Kinnsmen gave to thc Assistant 
State Attorney, the letter Mrs. Shields 
wrote to the Atlnntn headquarters and 
it is understod if it is found necessary 
to disclose the identity of thc witness
es to the statement obtained from 
Mrs. Shields by Mr. Mott the Klnn 
may do so. Mrs. Shields wns ordered 
arrested nnd charged with murder by 
Mr. Mott because he said the state
ment wns so widely at variance with 
her previous stories of the killing.

Another feature of the case around 
which many stories have ben built wns 

| the amount of life insurance Shields 
left. The authorities at different 
times having stated they were proceed
ing on the theory thnt Shields was 
killed ns a result of n plot to renlize 
on his insurance, rumor hnd it that 
tho insurance wns as grent us $10,
000. The actual amount, according to 

'the State Attorney, wns $2,012. Mrs. 
; Shields has stated her husband had 
borrowed front one of the bunks $1,
400 against the policy, leaving a bal
ance of dnly $642, with which several 
bills Shields hnd contracted in DcLand 
amounting to between $300 nnd $400 
had to be met.

Sanforcrs New Store- Phone 127

The Churchwell Co.
10 Stores in Georgia- -1 Store In Floridi

9
SOISETTE 9

if
H
S i

32-in. wide, in Brown, Tan, Pink nnd 
Blue, yard—

50c

The Churchwell Co.
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKAjLOCj

TAFFETA
36-in. wide, in Black nnd Blue, ynrd

$1.75
GEORGETTE AND CREPE 

DE CHINE WAISTS

$4.98

s
■

s

LADIES’

WHITE CANVAS PUMPS
One-Strap

$2.50
LADIES’

WHITE REIGN CLOTH 
PUMPS
One-Strap

$4.50
LADIES’

WHITE REIGN CLOTH 
LACE OXFORDS

$ 4 . 5 0
■■■

PAY CASH

Buy for Less- II-Save the Difference j

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a■■MM****- "*1

■ g

■ *
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THE HERALD PRINTING CO.

who find it 
of a curb market, to handle parishablo
product*, are not oppoaed to tho

r t i u n u u
». J. HOLLY., f .  i .  lillaho

collar
. »H»ur/-TwM«r»*

IL A. JVKBL________ Oaaaral Maaaaara  L. IRWIN___ Ctrralatlaa *••**»»_____ n«»«  i n  ■» la oi— r. a . ____
A ltrn b la i lialra M il, Kaawa aa _______  AaaUaallaa___________

Haharrlallaa Prt** la AOraara 
Oa* Year  .........—---------———IM*It* Hoalka .. , . ■. M*

DelleereA ta CUT *T f arrier Oa* W eak--------------------- - U  C*«ta
Tke his 13- <• »-**»* W7e*klr H*r- l l l  *atlr*lr Paeeta leaalaale Caaaly asl la piklUke* errrr Frl4aj. Alter- (lalaa rate* a a l r  kaawa aa avaUaa- Uoa. Ileaiavratl* la aalltle*. |S U  T*r fra*, aiwar* la ai»«M«.___________

MBMlIMt TIIR ABIOCIATBII I’HKSS
The Associated Pres* I* exclusive

ly entitled to the use for republica
tion of all news dispatches credited to 
It or uot otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

All rights of republication of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.

the ventilation that they should have 
and especially is this true of the rur
al schools where the children are . 
housed up in four wklis with but very ket, but on tho contrary rather favor 
little ventilation except that which it as relieving them of u business that 
sweeps in through one window or is not at all profitable, 
one door and provsa to bo a danger- "Advance information is that prices 
ous draft Instead of healthy venti!a-|of fresh country produce will be much 
tion. The Palm Beach Post in

ry, in the absence this way will more than cover the
cost of your membership.

o-
11RICK PAVING THE BEST.

Seminole county has tried almost ev
ery kind of paving known and it is 
demonstrated almost beyond the shad-

•CIm ; H U  ALII BUILDIXO. r u n  m i

If you don't believe that Sanford is 
prowing just take a walk or a ride 
around the city. Houses going up 
everywhere, so many one can hardly 
keep track of them. Sanford will 
soon be a city of ten thousand. 

-----------o
Sanford among other things will 

soon have n ninety picco band ready 
for the opening of the tourist season. 
Guess that will hold them for a while. 
Is there any other city in Florida 
that can boast of a ninety piece hand. 

-------o--------------
All we need to do now is to keep 

boosting and talking Sanford. There 
is nothing like having faith in your 
own city. Sanford is growing and 
will be twenty-five thousand before 
you know it. Get on the wagon and 
blow your horn.

-----------o----------
Week-ends In Ireland are apent In 

killing each other. This in rather a 
strenuous vacation and one that few 
people would endorse. If all the re
ports of killings in Ireland are true 
there la only about three people left 
over there at the present time.

editorial on tho subject says:
"Thorc are very few days here when 

classes could not be held In the open 
air with comfort. Floors and a roof 
are needed of course os are Inner 
walls and partitions but certainly ev
ery class room could have ono side 
i'ompletelf open with screening and 
nwnings for ordinary weather and 
glass which could be dropped Into 
place to keep out rain or occasional 
chilly winds.

"Several privato schools have been 
developed in this direction with ex
cellent results and the only conceiv
able reason for not building public 
schools In more cr less the same way 
is that it has never been done, which 
js no reason at all. In short it seems 
downright silly that our boys and 
girls should be obliged to spend five 
or six hours a dey five days a week 
cooped up in stuffy school rooms 
when they might just ns well be

an lower than it is now possible to secure ow 0f n doubt that provided freight 
| it. This Is due to two causes, first rfttes nre lowered brick is not only the 
that the overhead expense of tho re- bc8t paving but the cheapest On ac* 
tail merchant in handling, and his loss count of the excessive freight rates 
in decay will be eliminated, and see- iSeminole county could not use brick in 
ond that there will be a central diatrib- last paving of roads and other mn- 
utlon point and there will be a mini- tcrials were used with tho result that 
mum of unsold products. tho advocates of brick paving are now

"It is a step in tho right direction moro strongly entrenched than ever 
and if given proper support may be aruj wh|lc |t is not certain that brick
the means of establishing regular city 
market, advantages of which are ob
vious. The success, however, of tho 
undertaking will depend on the do- 
gree to which local housewives sup
port the movement."

EVERY MERCHANT, EVERY BUS
INESS MAN, EVERY GROWER 
AND SIIIITF.it SHOULD JOIN 

TUB WATER TRAFFIC 
LEAGUE

paving will be used in the new city 
streets that are to be paved it is sure 
that brick will have a great big look 
in when the materials are up for dis
cussion. The brick roads in this 
county that have not stood up to the 
traffic arc the brick roads that were 
not laid just right in the beginning,

tempt to stretch the money over 
larger area by putting down cheap 
roads.

The best roads are the cheapest in 
the long run and brick roada are cer
tainly the best. For the city paving It 
looks like the sand filled brick streets
would not only be the best and most 
economical but would be about the 
only kind that enn be tom up to allow 
for repairs.

-----------o-----------
BUSINESS AND WATERWAYS

Iota where new building,
' " ' “ ‘ i r -
|lgna placed on all this i>rt.J~. *  
tog the visitors to the 
Sanford intends doing in L  JN  
tog line. It means much to u»iT5  
and is the finest bit 0f 
that we could design. ^

----------- -— — _
LUMBERMEN OF STATP

CONVENTION AT 0R U %

ORLANDO, May 23.—Welcons 
behalf of the city of Orlando wu * 
tended to nearly a hundred 
tativea of the lumber induatrTk 
Florida yesterday morning 8t 
opening session of tho third uaT 
convention of the Florida Lumber m 
Millwork Association, ty Msyor I  
G. Duckworth, who declared • th« £ 
dustry represented at this coartttl 
is ono of tho moat important ia tL 
industrial 111, of Florida." m 

The sessions opened »t the Eate 
charges etch year than $272,000,000, 1,0101 with W. Tylander, of f*, 

that had a poor quality of brick and 1 the estimated cost of the St. Law- ^ ercp» presiding. In a brief 
that had no permanent curbing. The reneo waterway project. The la t te r^ '1’ Prpsklcnt called attention to th 
brick roads that were laid right with (eventually will pay for itself, out of Krowtb of the association and urjd 
the right kind of brick are good yet the sale of electricity developed. " ,nt membership adopt the

All signs point to rapidly improv 
lug business and consequently In
creasing demands on all kinds of 
transportation. Referring to this 
situation, J. Adam Bede, former con
gressman from Minnesota, says: 

•‘When the rebound in business 
comes, the railways will ro t be nblo to 
handle it, and to finance enough ad
ditional trackage to handle tho busi
ness would cost more to interest

and those that were laid with cement. "Most of the export stuff is pro- c°-°peration n si. baai, for an ia 
grouting are almost ns good today as iluced in the Middle West and most ’mdertakingg. Another speaker

........ , __ ----  —, , tho day they were laid. The brick of the import stuff is used there— '*• •*• “ prominent
getting their lessons and the benefits ‘ nttA-ntion to th»* Central •’•or- streets of Sanford in the congested »<> why not bring the ocean nenrer."'; Atlanta, who is attending ti, 
of tho fresh air at the same time. I , a l t[ ra K w,*ut'’ 1 part of the business district were laid No better nrirument has been offer- meeting to the interest of MUklA.

The innovation probably at first ‘ _ manY advantage, of the twelve years ago nnd are tho

I
The Herald has time and again

would be the occasion for wander- *’,ltcr 1 ,u ®̂cPcn ng of tha 0jjCftt streets in this city or county.
Ing minds on the part of some pupils J ' ,hn‘ rivt‘r* tht‘ '“woring of Thl,y wcro |ujd r|K(,t, nro widc ami
but they would soon become nccus- frLlR" t H’ tf00° wo^  *" have granite curbing and nre almostthe league m many ways and y c t Hs) K„od {od

there are numerous business men
who have never ns yet joined the

tomed to the now freedom ami sky 
and landscape would cease to be dls: 
tractions. The school gsounds nro 
targe enough so that tho noiso of 
traffic nnd passers-by should not In
terfere with classes. Indeed, tho 
habit of concentration should be 
strengthened just as general health 
nnd mental alertness should be im
proved by a school day passed In the 
open.

"Sooner or Inter there will be a 
trend towards the open air public 
school In South Florida nnd the Post 
would like to nee it start in Palm 
Beach county."

as when they were 
laid. Tho only trouble with them is 
the fact that having been taken up

better argument has been offer- mpclmK' ,n inp interest of csUlljk. 
for this particular project, which *n|' n branch of n lumbermen's orp*. 

happens to be the foremost transpor- '*nt'on-
tntlon improvement now interesting -------
the country, nnd which, if undertaken| E m p l o y m e n t  BUTGRU
will doubtless bo tho beginning of a --------
series nf similar enterprises in every The vocatloral commute* of tb* Bjg. 
section where natural conditions ness and Professional Women's CIA

b ague and it boifins to look as tho 0f(t<ri for w„tcr pjpea they nre make thorn possible.—Daytona Jour- requests all young womin dHtriw 
they never would join ,t. ™era arc filled with bumpy places. These streets Ml. temp-oyment to regi.ter ,t the 3, , . . .  . . . . . .  — ...... bumpy places. These streetsso many people in this world that be- lt. . . , ......  . , , ,  ,, , * .. .. . „ , couhl bo taken up now nnd relnh! and1 eve m letting tho other fellow do made almost as good as new for thothe work and they lay back and get hr|chl| Rrc Rti„ , „h
the benefits o th.l work. A recent nift|) foot county brick wU, not
letter sent out to every man to thi. , „ t wj(,cr roa(J(I , or tho
part of the state by the Central Flor
ida Water Traffic Ismguc strike* the

There ate at least six locations in 
Tho this city where hi’ildings arc being 

torn down to make room for new 
buildings. There are other vacant

i cmp'jrmcnt to register nt the Fim 
i National Bank.

AGNES G. BRUNER, Oi,ir*u

FLORIDA BASER A LI. BAT 
FACTORY

A Dutch author who recently mar
ried an American lady with $8,000,- 
000 to her own right says she was 
hi* inspiration and his Ideal for many 
months. Yes, she could havo been 
any fellow’s ideal and inspiration with 
that much money on the string.

■----------o------------
Sanford citizens can always be 

counted on to do the nm<rr*,«tv« 
thing. It was to be expected they 
would pass their more than a half a 
million dollar bond issue for civic 
Improvements. Any town that
shows a progressive spirit appeals to 
progressive settlers.—Reporter-Star.

—--------o—----------
It Is all right to open up the stores 

at nine o'clock In the morning, it Is 
all riyht to closo up the stores Thurs
day afternoons, it Is nil right to ob
serve every holiday, it is nil right 
for everybody to go away for the
summer—hut—it docs not make a
city. We have work to do here. Get 
at it.

The candidates are too busy this 
time to havo nny speaking tours. 
We note that the Gilehrist-Tram- 
mcll joint dfliitc lasted just two 
rounds. The people have no time to 
listen nnd the candidates seem to 
have found it out. There is very lit* 
tlo life about the off 
palgn.

The Brooksville Star tells of an in
teresting nnd very substantial indus
try operating to that town—a factory 
which Is specializing in baseball bats, 
and which will turn out 100,000 this 
year. The hat* are mndo of ash, 
which Is found in abundance tn tho 
great hammocks surrounding Brooks- 
vllle. The factory was established 
by R. E. Bayles on a very modest 
scale about a year ago, and he had an 
exhibit at our fair last year. Through 
the kindly offices of tho Tampa 
board of trade a group of Canndinns 
have becnm* Ir.tcrcstcJ So the busi
ness nnd come to Brooksville next 
month. loiter it is anticipated that 
the plant will he greatly enlarged, 
nnd the manufacture of furnitute 
will he undertaken. There nre magni
ficent forests of hnrdwooda in Hernan
do and Pasco counties, nnd if tho 
transportation problem enn be solved 
there is no doubt that n great furni
ture manufacturing business can bo 
developed.

The baseball bat factory is now 
giving employment to 25 laborers nnd 
the number will soon be increased to 
75. “Ilomenin" is the registered 
trade tnnrk of the product

The business interests of Brooks- 
vlllo should foster this Industry by 
every reasonable means. It may de
velop to vast proportions.—Tampa 
Times.

reason thnt all traffic weight is borne
,, .. . . . . in one place an devcntually will wearnn.l on tho head and wo reproduce l t , ftW(iy th„ brick| nnd thp curb.

lulL?' , . . , ing is of concrete or granite tho curb-Kv„>- producer, ev .rj .h.pp.r, l» w„ ,  unJ , , h„
fuel every property owner and «W- briek. .pread.
zen to the State of Florida of r.ec- Tl,„   ____ , .. , . . . .  . , . , *no concrete grouted ronds are un-easily must bo vitally Interested In douhu,dly the boflt for tho c0
he d.v.topment of ^  ^ ^ f  ro.,!, and the brick sand filled are the 

the Slate. Before lateral dove op- for the cIty Wc „ the
ment can progress, a mam artery i,.,,. ......t____a i a i n i. i Tb o, > r,llc<1 brlck ro«ds for the city on nc- must bo established. The St. Johns . , f . . ., j .. ,count °f ibe constant taking up of theRiver runs through a great produc-! t ,
1............ „  a . .  .  a__ 8t" eU for water Connections

and with the city owning tho utility 
plants at some time in the near fu-

Bargalns found each day by row
ing the Herald Ads.

ing area, to Sanford, 
chanel to Palatkn, 05

It jins a deep 
miles above

Snnfoid. The project is to doepen the ,  ,, , ,
channel to 20 feet from Jacksonville . , . ,
. 0 . i *  *,n' L t0 come UP an,i ones laidtn Sanford, thence by canal to tho . . .  ,  "
r * . t  r n „ .  . p . P  T l t n a v i l l n  t he0CO ‘ ^ *n endle“  UP th«East Coast near Titusville, 
down tho Indian River., J streets. This would be a most dif-mill mu imniiii ivivcr* * 1 #i r̂ ...*.» . . t,, ,, , . . .» licult task with any materials exceptFollowing thi* improvement, the _ a . H. n . a sand filled brick street.Ok awaha River, the Wotiwa R ver
nnd other laterals can lie extended Thus it is apparent that from the 

i standpoint of experience with allfurther into tho interior, connecting k * ‘ 1 , . wit'1 a
lake Couotv point.. o J - ,1 .  H - a ' S *  ‘  ,S* f  “ T clt'
anti other Interior roomie, op to ', ,l‘ >»■»» bri’k. . . . .  unJesa n much cheaper material of

THE CURB MARKET

season enm-

BKTTF.B TYPES OF SCHOOL 
HOUSES

Some dny there will come Into being 
the man with one acre or maybe n 
half acre of land in nnd around San
ford who will raise vegetables for the 
curb market nnd there will be a curb 
market then nnd this time is not far 

The editor of the Herald hns often ln thp future. These men with the 
wondered why school houses In Klor- MM,I,II patches of land will raise vege- 
Ida were not better ventilated in a tables, will have n cow, will have 
climate where it Is summer for nine chickens nnd will market all their 
months of the year. Many of tho stuff right here tn Sanford. You enn- 
•chool* In Florida seem to ho modeled not fresh vegetables here when 
after tho northern schools instead of T°u wunt them—and we mean fresh

water transportation. . . .,
Major W. C. loimen of the Corp. che.3f.cr co"sl™eti.on cun 1,0 0/ '‘«in«l

of Engineers, held an Important “nd ,U W““ld b* Jch' a'K,ri nnlY ,>0C«UMtho freight on brick m almost prohibi-
live. The cheaper materials wouldhearing at Titusvjllo on May lGth.

This was largely attended by mer- . , ,
chants, manufacturers, vegetable bnVe b*' something that would em

on a flour sack means the same aa 
“Sterling” on silverware—the 
highest standard of quality and 
value. Backed by “America’s 
First M ill”

FLORIDA GROCERY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS, PA LA TO A.

BlisJt ^Milling Co,
8BYMOUR. IND.

nnd fruit producers and shipper. ,,r*c.0, F1°r  d* **nd or materials that 
thereof. A large volume of evidence W0UJ d Dot, ‘ak°l°ng  hauls on the rail- 
nnd figures, showing un astonishing r"nda ,"nd P*rh“P* lho n8W material 
tonnage and the feasibility nnd prnc- nftcr ,i>0,nK jnid wou,d not K‘v« ^ e  
ticnbllity of the project to deepen Kt,,,orn satisfaction of the brick roads, 
nnd extend tho Kt. Johns River to the urr ll,,v'nK raaterials
Indian River nnd by tho lateral can- otucr than brick that are cheaper 
als to Interior counties was produced. J 1 com*8 ll> paving the excessive 
lt was the concensus of opinion thnt fre*Bnt rates on brick but nil things 
a favorable impression was created. lt,nsidered it would seem the height of ̂  
With the proper effort by tho people experiment with any kind of ■
of Florida wc firmly believe that this >,avln*f mn*‘*riai that hut, not already,■ 
great Improvement can be secured ,eon P'’ov®n tint! that will stand up ■ 
for the State and it* people. tinder the strain of wear and tear of J

Will you help? Will you show thl' PreMnk timc- w « b»ve had some ■ 
your Interest by taking out a mem- c*P*Hence with cheap roads * in the ■ 
bership in the f>ntrnl Florida Water la#t twclvp months and wh want no J[

more of them. We should now build ■
buy

S  I  M  O N I Z E !
Make Your Car Look its Best for 

May 27th, Shriners* Day

Traffic league, which-has assumed 
active charge of this great under- tbo bc,t roa*ls thnt money can
Inking for your benefit, in fact for *'vcn on*y a small portion of them 5 1H  P a rk  A venue

We are Making u Special Rale for the Neat Two Wecka on \
SIMONIZING l

Bring Your Car to the Economy Shop and Let 5
Us Dress it Up ®

F * i t t s  &  W e l l s  !■
______________________________Phone 66 \

having ventilated type of school thnt 
one would expect to Florida. While 
it Is true thnt tho greater part of the 
winter in Florida 1* really summer 
weather nnd the children do not get

JNNNaNNNNN■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

I GROCERIES I
j  FRUITS [  
j AND VEGETABLES
B

Courtesy nnd Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DEANE TURNER
I’hones 4V7-IB4

WELAKA BLOCK

waaaNNNBNaNN ■■■■■■!)■■■■

Wgetablcs when you want them all 
tho time—and you cannot get them 
ns cheaply as you should get them nnd 
tho curb market figures from I'alntku 
in the Herald of yesterday proves this 
statement. But the time is coming 
when the curb market will come to 
Sanford and come to stay. We were a 
few years ahead of our time on the 
curb market just ns we have been 
about ten years ahead of the times 
with ever project wo have advocated 
in this city hut the city of Sanford 
usually c.mies to them in time nnd 

J  ‘.he city of Snnford ia coming to the 
curb market nnd when it comes again 
it will come under n fine building 
that will house the farmer* in com
fort and in this hig market house you 
can buy anything you need in tho 
vegetable and poultry and dairy line. 
The Palatkn News says editorially: 

‘‘Beginning tomorrow morning Pa- 
latkn will again attempt to establish 

■ a curb market, with farmers pledged 
s to bring in produce to tie offered to 
3 housewives. As the News understands 

the retail merrhanta of the city

the benefit nf the entire State?
The time fn- you to help ir now. -  

The last Kivorx nnd Harbors Bill m 
passed by Congress carried nn appro- ■ 
printion of $13,000,000 to improve the J 
waterways of the United States, The ■ 
sentiment in this movement wns ■ 
strong enough to increase the bill ■ 
from $27,000,000 to $43,000,000. F lor-lJ 
idn pays her part of this nppropria- ■ 
lion, with the finest natural water- ■ 
ways which can be improved nt much £ 
less cost than other waterways. ■ 
Don't you think Florida is entitled to ■ 
Federal aid and her pro-rata shnre £ 
of the millions appropriated for wat- J 
erwnys ? Don’t "let George do tho ■ 
work." The proposition is up to you ■ 
and you should join and contribute 3 
of your Information nnd your efforts ■ 
to this result. Just remember that 
in unity, organization and work there 
is strength. Without your support, 
which means the support of tho peo
ple, tho League's effort^ must be 

‘limited. With that support its ef
forts will be irresistable and we can 
obtain the object for which wc nre 
fighting. This is the time to act, and 
no time will be more opportune. Don't 
delay.

to nddition to this beneficial result 
as n shipper, you can send your 
freight bills to the Leaguo at Orlan
do. These bills will bo checked for 
excess .'reight and hnndlcd as claims, 
nnd the amount recovered returned 
to you less fifteen percent, to cover 
cost of handling. Tho rotcunu in

can be built nt a time rather than at- B
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HUNNHNNBUNBBflBBHMHaBa**"111111111

Refrigerator Sale
O F F

on all McKEE SEAMLESS, PORCELAIN 
and WHITE ENAMEL LINED; also on all 
METAL REFRIGERATORS. This sale does 
not include the famous EDDY REFRH*EH^‘ 
TORS. SALE TO LAST 10 DAYS!

A GOOD CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY

! Sanford Furniture Co.
BBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBraBMBBflBBBBBBBHBBBHBBB'b b b b b b b b b b b b m m m * ""1111



THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY, MAY 23,1924 PAGE THREE
w»» awarded the 4500 prlie for the To the Citizens and Tax-Payers of the and Repealing Section 174 of Chapter 
best editorial article written during City of Sanford, Florida: 8361, Laws of Florida. 1019, Entitled
the year the test of excellence being Whereas, a petition has been filed in "An Act to Abolish the Present Muni- 
clearness of style, moral purpose, the above styled cause by the City of cipal Government of tho City of San- 
sound reasoning and power t$ tnflu- Sunford, Florida, by and through C. ford, County of Seminole, State of 
cnee public opinion in tho ri^ht dir* E. Henry, S. O. Chase, and Forrest Florida, and to Organise, Incorporate 
ectlon-” Lake, comprising the City Commission and Establish a City Government for

The prize of $500 for tho best of the City of Sanford, Florida, set- tho Same, and to Prescribe the Juris- 
newspaper cartoon went to Rollin ting forth the fact that un olection diction, Powers and Funotions of Said 
Kirby of the New York World for was held throughout tho City of Ssn- Municipality,"
his cartoon "On the Rond to Moscow" , ford, Florida, on the 17th day of May, Whereas, said ordinance provides 
published August B, 1921. A. D. 1922, to determine whether that for the amendment of Sec. 7; Sec. 97;

The New Auric World won the gold certain ordinanco entitled "An Ordl- Sec. 1C4; Sec. 206; and Sec. 217, and 
niednl for “the most disinterested, nance Providing for an Issue of Ronds the repeal of Sec. 174 of the charter 
nnd meritorious public service ren- by the City of Sanford, Florida, in the ' under which the City of Sanford, Flor- 
dered by any newspaper during'the sum of 1625,000.00 for Municipal Pur- id: is now operating and functioning, 
year," “for tho expose of the Ku poses; the Proceeds Derived from tho and
Klux Klan." Sale Thereof to be Used for Pudding Whereas, it is provided by the char-

a Municipal Rudd- ter of the City of Sanford, Florida,

ADAMS" IS .
nFST KOVEL OF

AMERICAN I.IFB
Lakeland a t St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Tampa.

JUNE 19, 20. 31—
Daytona at Lakeland. 
Jacksonville at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa. 

JUNE 22. 2S, 2 4 -  
Day tona at Tampa. 
Jacksonville at Lakeland.
St. PetersbuiV at Orlande. 

JUNE 26. 27. 28—
Daytona at S t  Petersburg. 
Orlando at Lakeland.
TaAnpa at Jacksonville.

JUNE 29, 30—JULY 1—
Tampa at Daytona.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville. 

JULY 3. 4, 6—
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonville.

, JIJLY 6, 7. 8—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville nt Tampa.

I St. Petersburg at Lakeland.
( JULY 10. 11, 12—

Lakeland at Daytona.
, Jacksonville nt Tampa.

St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 
JULY 13, 14. 15—

Daytona nt Orlando.
Lakeland nt Jacksonville. 
Tnmpn nt Lnkeland.

JULY 20. 21. 22—
Jacksonville at Dnytona. 
Orlando at Tampa.
Lakeland at St. Petersburg.

AUGUST 3, 4. 8— *
Tampa at Daytons.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonvtila. 

AUGUST 7, 8, 9—
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 10. H i 11— '
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tamps.
St. Petersburg s t Lakeland. 

AUGUST 14, 15. 1 8 -  
Lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg. 
Tnmpa nt Orlando.

AUGUST 17. 18. 19—
Daytona at Orlando.
Lakeland at Jacksonville. 
Tampa at St. Petersburg.

Lrff tORK. May 23.-Booth Tar-
Lon seal" won th" IHl tZerI / ji 000 for the American nov-

presenting "the wholesome, 
M.hJst standards of American at-

L h re  of American Hf« nnd mnn- 
L .mi manhood." Columbia Uni- 
Li(v announced. The prize winning 

t -Alice Adams."
£,«ne O'Neill s “Anna Christie" 
_ ii.ooo prize for tho Amon- 
” pl,iy best representing "the edu- 
:ional value and power of the 
lte In raising the stndard of good 

good usto and good man-

rhr $2,000 l’riz* for the ‘,bcst book 
,he year upon the history of the
(trd States'' goes to James Trus- 
r Adams f«»r ‘‘The Founding of 
«. FneUnd" and the $1,000 prlzo

for graduates and Constructing 
of Journalism ing, for the Extension of Park Avenue 
examinations Northward into the Waters of Lake 
and are oth- Monroe, for the Extension of the 

went to Rob- Drainage and Sewerage System, for 
Constructing Paved, Macadamized or 
Other Hurd Surfaced Streets, end for 
Funding and Paying the Outstanding, 
Floating indebtedness of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, Evidenced b^ Vouch- 
err Heretofore Issued and Authorizing 
the Mayor of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to Call an Election to Deter
mine the Question as to tliu IssQancc 
of Said Ronds for the Aforesaid Pur
poses," duly adopted nnd enacted on 
the 10th day of April, A. I). 1922,
should be ratified, approved nnd eon- 
firmed by the electors of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and whether the 
bonds provided for in said ordinance 
should be issued by the City of San
ford, Florida, in the manner nnd for 
the purposes in snid ordinance provid
ed nnd set forth, and

Whereas, said ordinance provides 
for the issuance of bonds by the Ci^y 
of Sanford, Florida, for municipal pur
pose* in the total sum of J625.000.00, 
said bonds to he of the denomination 
of $1,000.00 each, benring interest nt 
the rate of six per centum per annum, 

l interest payable semi-annually on the 
! 1st days of July nnd January, snid 
bonds to he numbered consecutively 
from 1 to 625, both numbers inclusive, 
said bonds to mature in tho following 
mantfer, to-wit: bonds to In? numbered 
from 1 to 300, both numbers inclusive, 
to be serial bonds; tho maturity dates 
of bonds of this issue to be numbered 

i from I to 300 both inclusive, to' be as 
follows, to-wit:

The State of Florida, ex rei Geo. A. J Ronds numbered front 1 to 30 to mn- 
DcCottes, State Attorney for tho I tore July 1st. 1025.
Seventh Judicial Circuit of the Rqnds numbered from 31 to 60 to 
State of Florida. 'mature July 1st, 1926.

_ ( Ronds numbered from 61 to 90 to
! S i i s i i i s i i i i i H i i s i i i i i s i i i  mature July 1st, 1927.

4 Ronds numbered from 91 to 120 to
f o u n t .  I t ’s  t h e  S t a r t ---- S mature July 1st, 1928.

Ronds numbered from 121 to 150 to 
mature July 1st, 1929.

Ronds numbered from 151 to 180 to 
mature July 1st, 1930.

Ronds numbered from 161 to 210 to 
mature July 1st, 1931.

Ronds numbered from 211 to 210 to 
mature July 1st, 1932.

Ronds numbered from 241 to 270 to 
mature July 1st 1933.

Ronds numbered from 271 to 300 to 
mature July 1st, 1934.

Ronds to be numbered from 301 to 
625, both numbers inclusive, to bear 
the same date of maturity, bonds num
bered from 301 to 626, both number- 
inclusive to mature 30 years nfter the 
date of the issuance thereof; this en
tire issue of bond* to be dated July' 
1st, J922, both principal nnd interest 
of said bonds to be payable nt some 
bank in the City of Now York, State 
of New York, and

Whereas, n canvass of tho returns 
of snid election show primn facie that 
the result of said election was is fu-i 
vor of the issuance of the bonds afore-1 
said by the City of Sanford, Florida, 
and that the nforesnid ordinance wns 
by snid election duly ratified, approv
ed nnd confirmed.

Now, Therefore, in pursuance of nn 
order of ,tne court herein made, no
tice is hereby given that the Citizens 
nnd tax-payers of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, are by said order required to 
be and appear before the Circuit Court j 
of tho Seventh Judicial Circuit of the | 
State of Florida, on the 15th day of j 
June, A. D. 1922, at 10:00 o'clock n. i 
m. nt Del-end, in the County of Volu
sia, State of Florida, then nnu there, 
to show cause, if nny they hnve, why I 
said bonds should not be validated and 
confirmed.

WITNESS nty hand and tho seal of 
the Circuit Court of the Seventh Ju
dicial Circuit of the State of Florida, 
in mu! for tho County of Seminole, on 
this 23rd dny of May, A. D. 1922. 

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
. the Seventh Judicial Cir

cuit in and for Seminole 
County, Florida.

May 21-30; June 6-13

OND HAND CARE

The Chance of a Life-Time to Get a 
Good Car Cheap

1 Olds 6 . M i".00
1 Olda 0 ............. ............. .......J500.04
1 Ford Sedan ............. .. ........1375.00
1 Oakland Six ........................ $500.00

All in good mechanical condition. 
WILLIAMS* GARAGE

41-tfc

RELIEVE TAMPA MAN
MET WITH FOUL PLAY

a r< to the |.t*apic, Uiu»v. 
tirtn t ryomple excluding ns to ob- 
Loi the names of George Wnshlng- 
In and Abraham Lincoln," to Hamlin 
Lrlard, far “A Daughter of the 
Eddie bonier."
I Edwin Arlington Robinson’s “Col- 
L'rd poems" won the $1,000 prize 
L  (he le t  M>lume of verso publish-
H during the year.
[The Arlington ceremonies for Am- 
Liran* -Unknown Soldier" last Nov- 
L , r provided the material from 
Hi(fh were written the prizo winning 
Ifwspsper stories nnd the prizo win- 
hrg newrpaper editorial of the year. 
Kirkie L- Simpson of the Washing- 

tin staff of th - Associated Press for 
[jj ft, rie« on the return of the "Un
sown soldier" was awarded tho 
ilflOfl pri :-«• fur the "best example of 
i reporter’s work during the year." 

Frank M. O’Brien’s editorial ‘‘"'he 
Jnknuwn >oldicr" published in the 
for York Herald oh November 11.

"I’m Going Right Straight Rack to 
My Dear Old Florida Home,” at Hin- 
termistcr’s Piano Store, Wclnka Block.

20-tfp

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.In the Circuit Court of the Seventh Ju 
dicinl Circuit of Florida, in nnd for 

the County of Seminole.

appoint V. E. Douglass, O. F*. Hern
don nnd It. C. Maxxwcll, Inspectors of 
said election, and W. Nl. Haynes, Clerk 
of snid election.

The said election hereby ordered and 
called to be held on tho snid 12th day 
of July, A. D. 1922, shall be held and 
conducted in tho mnnncr prescribed 
by the ordinances and the charter of 
the City of Snnford, Florida.

And it is further ordered that not 
Ita} than thirty days prior to the date 
of the election hereby ordered to be 
held tho City Auditor nnd Clerk shall j 
mnil a copy of the aforesaid ordinance 
proposing the amendments to tho pre
sent charter of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to each elector whose name 
appears upon tho registration books 
of the rjty.

WITNESS tho hnnds of C. E. Hen
ry, ns Mayor of tho City of Sanford, 
nnd C. E. Henry, S. O. Chase and 
forest Luke, as Cumtni*»iuii«is, Com
posing tile City Commission of tho 
City of Snnford Fin., attested by L. R. 
Phillips, Clerk of the City of Snnford, 
Florida, nnd tho corporate seal of tho 
City of Sanford, Florin, on this the 
8th dny of May, A. D. 1922.

CIIAS. E. HENRY,
As Mayor of the City 

of Sanford, Florida. 
S. O. CHASE,
CHAS. E. HENRY,
FOREST LAKE,

As the City Commis
sion of tho City of 
Snnford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk o fthc City of San
ford, Florida.

Mny 9, 16, 23, 30; and June 6.
Snnford Maid Dread at your Groc

er’s. Hot rolls, lakes nnd pics, next to 
Princess Theatre. 36-tfc

NOTICE TO FARMERSCITATION

Now’s the time for you to buy n MOLINE TRACTOR. We 
hnvo n special offer that you cannot afford to let get by you. 
For every fanner enn afford to buy but you cannot afford 
not to buy a real Tractor, that has been proven out to be a 
great success in this Boction. Until O ctober 11th, 1922, we 
will sell you a—
MOLINE, Model D, latest improved Tractors 

N for $528.00
Can furnish you from our atock in warehouse for imme
diate delivery, or will hnve one shipped direct to you. Re
member this offer !h only good until October 11th, so place 
your order now.

It being very desirable that nil hous- 
s in *Ne city be numbered, all owners 
if un-numberrd houses can obtain 
rambers rcaly for putting up nnd in- 
itructions as to how to number, FREE 
it the o!Ti<-e of the City Mannger.

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Auditor & Clerk. 

l5-S*t-.Mon.-Thr-3-wc

BELL BROS
LAKE MONROE, FLORIDAPHONE 2102

MONEY TALKS
To the Thriftless money says "Good-

Bye.”
To the self-respecting, forward-looking 

Citizen it says: “I am yours, I represent yofor 
best working days. Be careful with me for I 
am your best friend. Put me in the Bank, 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re
member, I move the world.”

Open your Savings Account TODAY!

Hot Weather 
Is Here

Will Help You Keep Cool
See our window display of all kinds

Ball Hardware CoWo wnnt to ask every loyal citizen 
of Sanford thnt can possibly spare lied 
rooms May 26th and 27th to please no
tify Snnford Shrine Club or phor.o 
104. It will be necessary to list your 
rooms early. 42-5tc

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE
OF FLORIDA STATE

LEAGUE FOR 1932. A CHECK ON

Y o u r s e l f
To understand nnd appreciate the cus

tomer’s needs; to feel an earnest desire

Do not try to pay bills without a checking
account.

to help him to succeed; anti to be both

aide nnd willing to extend to him every
If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 
Endorsed chcckH are legal receipts; and, be
sides, with a checking account, you can keep 
nn accurate record of your expenditures.
The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially Invites 
you to become one of its customers.

accommodation consistent with conser

vative banking methods— this is BANK

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

FORSTER, Prrsidmt !1. F. WII1TNER, Cashier
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USE SULPHUR TO 
HEAL YOUR SKIN

IMPORTANT sniPING
CONKERENCB CALLED

: ' •'

A Ml
• ti l

J

nROKEN OUT SKIN AND ITCHING 
BSC EM A HELPED OVER 

NIGHT

For unalghtly akin eruptions, rm*h 
or blotches on face, neck, arms or 
body, you do not hove to wnlt for re
lief from torture or embarrassment, 
declares a noted skin specialist. Apply 
a little Mentho-Sulphur and improve
ment shows next day.

Because of its germ destroying 
properties, nothing has evyr been 
found to take the place of this sul-

<llr Tfc* A w M liI rS  I’reaa)
NEW YORK, May 22.—Three im- 

portant shipping conferences, in all 
of which the shipping board is con
cerned, will be held during the com
ing week, to discuss freight questions 
of considerable bearing. The first 
will discuss West Indian matters 
which have risen since the United 
Fruit Company withdrew from the 
Colombian branch of the West Indies 
conference after the shipping board 
overruled a protest of the company 
ngainst the board allocatting charter
ed ships in the Colombian trade. In 
retnlliation the board withdrew from 
the entire Carribcan branch of the

phur preparation. The moment you |conference, and the Panama railroad 
apply it healing begins. Only those | steamship Company, being refused a 
who have had unsightly skin troubles
can know the delight this Mentho-Sul
phur brings. Even fiery, itching ec
zema is dried right up.

Get a small jar of Rowles Mentho- 
Sulphur from any good druggist and 
use it like cold cream.—Adv.

WEEK'S WEATHER

Weather Outlook for the Period May 
22 to 27, Inclusive

restoration of former ten per cent 
deffercntials on account of trans
shipments, nlso withdrew.

The second conference is the inter
coastal members which operate ships 
from Xtlnntic to Pacific ports thru 
the Pnnatna Canal, and which recent
ly eliminated Tacoma, Wash., ns a 
basic point. Tacoma shipping men 
filed a protest alleging discrimination

t.ntlon and correction, for the estab
lishment of docks, wharfs, breakwa
ters and boat basins, an dfor such 
other public purposes as the City 
Commission may by ordinance deem 
necetary and proper, and may sell, 
lease or otherwise dlsposo of said 
property for the benefit of said City 
to the same extent that natural per
sons might or could do; and also 
shall have the power to borrow mon
ey for current expenses, provided any 
nmount so borrowed shall not ex
ceed an nmount equal to' fifty per 
cent of the revenue derived from 
taxation during any fiscal year; to 
control, perform and furnish all pub
lic services nnd to own and asqtiiro 
public utilities, public docks, wharfs, 
and boatbasins; to acquire, establish, 
own, operate nnd maintain as a pub
lic utility, waterworks and a water 
plant and provide the City and the 
inhabitants thereof with water; to ac
quire own, establish, maintain and 
operate as a public utility, gas works 
and a gas plant, and furnish the City 
nnd the inhabitants thereof with 
commercial gas; to acquire, own, es
tablish, operate nnd maintain as a 
pnblle utility, electrical works and an 
electric plants nnd furnish the City 
nnd the inhabitants thereof with el-

charge Shall be Immediately reported
to the City Auditor and Clerk. All 3

showers;

which the hoard upheld. The third
.meeting will Ik* the Atlantic-Far Eas- ,.ctriclty; to Issuo nnd sell bonds for 

South Atlantic and East Gulf ,rrTJ conference Allegations of rate (|ny of the purp0B„  herelnahove en-
SU.tf ,!  ? fner*,ly folr ,,u! wl,h I,ro1’-1 cutting that have aroused discord and umcrnted nnd set forth, as well as for

nnd an effort to stabilise the situation BUfj, other municipal purposes ns may 
the shipping board is lending an ef
fort to have each of the1 conference 
members post a $10,000 cash forfeit 
to be surrendered if conference reg
ulations nrc violated.

ability of occasional local 
moderate tempornture.

The Herald for first class job work.

S a n fo r d  M a id
Pound Cake............ 35c
Layer Cake 30c
Nut Layer Cake.......35c

Dll) HIM'.MORE GOOD

Why buy out-of-town 
Cake when 

SANFORD MAID 
can’t he heat

Next to Princess

Routh's Bakery
PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC
PLAYER ROLLS

J. II. niNTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Mnny men nnd women suflor from 
backache, rhcumntic pains, stiff joints, 
sore muscles nnd other results of kid
ney trouble because they neglected the 
first warning symptoms. Foley Kid-1 
ncy Pills aid the kidneys to throw out 
poisonous waste mutter that causes 
pain und misery. Stephen Lewis, Eld- 
ridge, Ky., writes: "Foley Kidney 
Pills did mo more good than all the 
other medicine I ever took. I hud kid
ney trouble ten years. I don’t have 
any pain like I hnd before I took 
them.” Sod everywhere.—Adv.

ORDINANCE NO. 35

W rlakm  B lock

RIVE & WALKER
AUTO REPAIRS 

All Work Guaranteed

Corner First and Elm 
Phone 447-W

PLAY GOLF
The Country Club nnd Golf Links are 
almost completed. You will want the 
best in everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We arc agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf
Goods

Patronise your home rarrehanta in 
•verything you need to purchaac. We 
aro here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

An ordinance Amending Sections 
7, 97. 107, 200, and 217; and Repeal- 
ing Section 174 of Chapter 8.101, Laws 
of Florida, 1919, Entitled "An Act to 
Abolish the Present Municipal Gov
ernment of the City of Sanford, 
County of Seminole, State of Florida, 
nnd to Organize, Incorporate and Es
tablish n City Government for the 
Same, nnd to Prescribe the Jurisdic
tion, Powers nnd Functions of Said 
Municipality."

Whereas, the legislature may by 
law confer upon n municipality any 
powers relating to its government, 
not in conflict with other organic 
provisions of law, and

Whereas, tho legislature of the 
State of Florida has by legislative en
actment granted and delegated unto 
the City of Sanford, Florida, the 
right to submit to its electors for 
approval or rejection, amendments to 
its chnrter, nnd

Whereas, it is one of the fundamen
tal principle of constitutional law that 
it is not unconstitutional as a delega
tion of legislative power for the leg
islature to dolegnto unto u munici
pality the right nnd authority to am. 
end a charter granted unto snid mun
icipality by the Legislature, provided 
any amendment so adopted docs not 
contravene or is not repugnant to the 
Constitution and the statute law of 
the State, nnd

Whereas, Section 254 of the legis
lative charter under which the City of 
Snnford, Florida, is now operating 
and functioning provides that amend
ments to snid charter may be sub
mitted to tho electors of snid City by 
u two-thirds vote o fthe City Com
missions, nnd I

Whereas, it has developed that cer
tain amendments to the present char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
should bo adopted in order to prop
erly nnd expedbmily administer tha 
civic nffnirs of this city, therefore,

Be it Enacted by tho People of tho 
City of Sanford, Floridn:

Section 1. Thnt Section 7, of the 
charter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating and 
functioning be, nnd tho same is here
by amended to read ns follows, to- 
wit:

"Section 7. Powers of tho City.
The City of Snnford, Florida, shall 

have perpetual succession; shall sue 
and be sued, plead and be Impleaded; 
may purchase, lease, receive and 
hold property, real nnd pcrsonnl with- 
in Said City; and may sell, alienate, 
deed, convey, lease or otherwise dis
pose of the same for tho benefit and

and
m -

nchantage of said City; and 'may
purchase, lease, condemn nnd obtain by 
eminent domain, receive nnd hold prop
erty, real nnd personal, within and 
beyond the limits of the City to be 
used for the burial of the dead, for 
the erection, construction and main
tenance of waterworks and lighting 
plants, for the establishment of hos
pitals, poorhouses and houses of de

ice from time to time prescribed by 
ordinance, or ns may be otherwise 
provided by this charter; to adopt nnd 
enforce local police, snnticry nnd oth
er similar regulations not In conflict 
with the laws o f the State of Florida; 
to do what ever may be deemed neces
sary' °r proper for the safety, hcnlth 
convenience and general welfare of its 
inhabitants nnd to exercise all pow
ers of local self-government. The 
oneumeration of particular powers 
herein shall not bo held or deemed to 
ho cxclsusivc, but in addition to the 
powers enumerated herein, or implied 
hereby, the City shnll have, nnd may 
exercise nil other powers, which un
der the Constitution nnd Laws of 
Floridn, it would be competent for 
this paragraph specifically to enum
erate. *

In addition to tho powers herein 
enumerated or given or alowed tho 
snid City shnll have nil powers 
perform ail duties conferred or 
posrd by the laws of the State of 
Florida, now in force, or which may 
hereafter he enacted, providing gen
erally for the government of cities 
nnd towns nnd not inconsistent with 
the provisions of this Act."

Section 2. Thnt Section 97 of tho 
charter under which tho City of San
ford. Floridn, is now operating nnd 
functioning, be, nnd the same is 
hereby amended to rend ns follows: 

"Sttiiuw 37. FISCAL k KAIL— 
The fiscal yenr of the City shall begin 
on the 1st day of October nnd end on 
the 30th dny of September of each 
yenr."

Section 3. That Section lflt of the 
chnrter under which the City of San
ford, is now operating nnd function
ing, he and the same is hereby am
ended to rend ns follows:

"Section 104. SPCEIAL ASSESS
MENTS; WHEN PAYABLE.-Specc- 
inl assessments covering the construc
tion of sidewalks, laying out, improv
ing, gruding, paving and hard sur
facing of streets nnd alleys, and cov
ering all other local improvements 
shall be payable by tho owners of the 
property assessed for said local im
provement at the time stipulated In 
the ordinance passed and adopted 
with reference to any such local Im
provement, nnd shall constitute, be, 
remain nnd continue a lien superior 
in dignity to any nnd nil other liens, 
except liens for Rtato nnd County 
Tnxcs, upon nnd ngninst the proper- 
ty assessed for such local Improve
ment until paid, nnd said lien shall 
not be bnrred by any statute of lim
itations now existing, or by any sta
tute hereafter enacted which does not 
in express terms refer to liens for 
special assessments imposed or levied 
by tho City of Snnford, Florida, for 
local improvements."

Section 4. Thnt Section 20d of the 
charter under which the City of San- 
ford, Fioridn, is now operating and 
functioning, he nnd the same [» here
by amended to read as follows: 

"Section 200. SALARIES.—The 
City Commission shall fix by ordin
ance the compensation of tho City 
Attorney, the City Manager, tho City 
Auditor nnd Clerk and cx-officio Ass
essor, nnd shnll Ax hy ordinance the 
compensations of the Chiefs of the Are 
and Police Departments, nnd members 
of the firo and polico forces. The City 
Commission shall have the power to 
Ax by ordinance the compensation of 
the Mnicipal Judge. The City Com
mission shnll have the power to Ax 
the compensation of the City Tax 
Collector, which may be based on 
either fees or salary. Tho City Man
ager shall Ax the number and som- 
pcnsatlon of nil other officers and 
employees. Th® salaries or compen
sation so Axed shall bo uniform for 
like services in each grade of the City 
service ns the snjno shall be graded 
nnd clasaiAed by the City Manager. 
AH such salaries nnd rates of pay 
with dates of employment and dls-

:

fees and moneys received or collected g 
by officers nnd employees shall be ■ 
immediately paid over to the proper ■" 
official or depository as designated by 3 
the City Commission or City Auditor ■ 
and Clerk on the day of their receipt." ■ 

Section 5. That paragraph (b) of ■ 
Section 217 of the charter under ■ 
which the City of Sanford, Florida, Is 5 
now operating and functioning, be, ■ 
nnd the same is hereby amended to a 
road ss follows:

"Paragraph (b).—Such petitions * 
shall be signed by not leu than fifty ■ 
of tho electors of the municipality." ■ 

Section 0. That Section 174 of tho ■ 
charter under which the City of San- p 
ford, Florida, is now operating and 
functioning, be, and tho same is here
by rcrealed.

Section 7. That the Mayor is here
by instructed, authorized and em
powered to call an election In accord
ance with Section 7 of the Revised 
Ordinance of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to determine the question by 
referendum vote ns to whether Sec
tions 7, 97, 154, 205, and 217 of the 
charter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating, and 
functioning, shnll be amended in tho 
manner hereinabove stated and set 
forth: and as to whether Section 174 
of snid chnrter shnll be repealed.

Section 8. Thnt nt said election to 
be cnlcd nnd held in the mnnner pro
vided by Section 7 of this ordinance, 
this ordinance shall be voted upon ns 
a whole hy title only, nnd nlso, each 
Section of the chnrter under which 
tho City of Snnford, Florida, Is now 
operating nnd functioning, sought by 
this ordinance to l»e amended or re
pealed, shall be separately voted upon 
hy the electors participating in said 
election.

Section 9. Thnt the ballots used at 
the election ordered to be called nnd 
held hy Section 7 of this ordinance 
Khali state the title of the ordinance 
to ho voted upon in the manner follow
ing: •

"For the ndoption nnd approval of 
that certain ordinance entitled,

"An Ordinance Amending Sec
tions 7, 97, 154, 20G, and 217; nnd 

Repealing Section 174 of Chap
ter 8301, Law* of Florida, 1919, 
Entitled "An Act to Abolish the 
Piescr.t Municipal Government of 
the City of Snnford, County of 
Seminole, State of Floridn, and to 
Organize, Incorporate nnd Estab
lish a City Government for tho 
Same, and to Prescribe the Jur
isdiction, Powers and Functions 
of said Municipality."
"Against the ndoption nnd approval 

of that certain ordinance entitled:
"An Ordinance Amending Sec

tions 7, 97, 154, 200. nnd 217; and 
Repealing Section 174 of Chapter 

. 8301, Ijiws of Floridn, 1919, 
Enetitled "An Act to Abolish the 
present Municipal Government 
of the City of Sanford, County 
of Seminole, State of Florida, 
ant! to Organize, Incorporate nnd 
Establish n City Government for 
the Same, ami to Prescribe the 
Jurisdiction, Powers nnd Func
tions of Said Municipality." 

nnd shnll nlso separately state each 
Section of said Charter to he voted 
npon in tho manner following, to-wit:

"For the adoption of the amend
ment of Section 7, of the Charter."

Against the ndoption of the 
nmendment of Section 7 of thf char
ter."

For the adoption of the amendment 
of Section 97 of the charter.

Against the ndoption of tho am
endment of Section 97 of the Charter.

For the adoption of the amendment 
of Section 104 of the charter.

Against the ndoption of the amend
ment of Section 154 of the charter.

For the ndoption of tho amendment 
of Section 200 of tho charter.

Against the ndoption of the amend
ment of Section 200 of tho charter.

For the adoption o fthe amendment 
of Section 217 of tho chnrter.

Against the adoption of the amend
ment of Section 217 of tho charter.

For the repeal of Section 174 of the 
charter.

Against the rcpcnl of Section 174 
of tho charter.

Section 10. That the provisions of 
this ordinance providing for and di
recting an election to bo held for the 
adoption or rejection of this ordin
ance nhnll become effective immed
iately upon its Anal passage and adop
tion, nnd said ordinance shall become 
of full force nnd effect as to all of 
tho provisions therein contained, or 
ns to such of said provisions ns may 
be rntiAcd and approved ns the re
sult of the election ordered called and 
hold, only from and after the time 
aaid ordinance I* approved, either in 
whole or in part, by the referendum 
vote of the electors of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Adopted on this tho 8th day of 
May, A. D.. 1922.

CIIAS. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE,
FORREST LAKE.

City Commissioners of Sanford, 
Florida.

Attest:
I„ R. PHILLIPS, Clerk, (SEAL)

May 9. 10, 23, 30 and June 0. ,

: Mortal

How the Famous Disc 
Cluteh ol the Buick “Four” 

Proved Itself
The same design of disc clutch that *vas used in tha 

powerful war tanks is likewise used In the Hulck Four.
The Hulck clutch under the most gruelling conditions, 

has proved itself absolutely positive, dependable, and easyu 
operate—a clutch that demonstrated the same certainly tuU 
safety for unfnrseen emergency that it did for ordinary s« 
vke. ’

This thoroughly trustworthy unit is a development of 
20 years of consistent effort. It is typically representative 
of the standards governing the construction of the RiM 
Four throughout.

Ask us to tell you more about Hulck

PRICES

22-Four-34 Roadster $ 893 
22-Four-3.'> Touring .. 933 
22-Pour-Se Coupe .... 1295
22-Four-37 Sedan..... 1395
22Slx-l4 Roadster:... 1365 
22.Blx.45 Touring .... 1395

PRICES
22-Six- 16 Coupr IIMJ
22-Six-47 Sedan jiq
22-Six-48 Coupe J4?l
22-Six-19 Touring |$ij 
22-Six-.">0 Sedan $J7|

F. O. II. Flint. Mich.

N. H. GARNER
DISTRIBUTOR

SANFORD FLORIDA

When Better Automobiles are Built Buick Will Build Then
■mi

h i8■DELICIOUS .

..DELAW ARE '■PUNCH.. |
In Bottles Everywhere

Demand the genuine—name stamped on every crown—ask
for it by name
Bottled only by

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

8i

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

u n i

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 West First 8*xeet 1018 Weet Pint BUM

i l l

\ THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
Sanford, FloridaE DEALERS IN SEED, FEED AND | 

5 FERTILIZERS ,
■ I
■ Mall orders a specialty. I f  you need one dollar’s worth or j
■ one hundred dollar’s worth, write us. W’c will snvc you m°n’ j 
3 cy and give you quality.
!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■............■■■■■............

■ BE SURE AND SEE THE

i PACKARD SINGLE SIX

aaaiUl

-A 1-80-

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS j 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY j

A. C. FORT, Agent
■ WIGHT BROS. GARAGE- -SANFORD. FLA. „

■■•■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a" ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■.....
.  a

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Boat Caaat Railway, «
ta. Fla^ among the pine® and lakes of 8emlaole coenty, an ■**

.  .  i  . . u ,  h e a t . f | r v  ■modem brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heat- 
elate calalne. Ratea tt-50 te MU50 per day; 510 to flB per wees.
cording lu location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager |
■■■■■■■■■■■I

.
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ffHEREOF HE 81’BAK

• h /.rnilr My Wife took *SrtUg nt I gave hcr “ f°W
7 w , ^  Hon«y .»■> *«• >» *
!re , ihe w«t to sleep end elept
^  entire night. Your r e a -  
J  Sickly end relief i* permnn-
Sold

evcrywherc—Adv.

A" ' ^. UfCulIer *-

enry McLauIin, Jr.
o rn C!AN-OrTOMOTRIBT

MRS. FBBD DAIGBR. Society Editor,1 
Phone 217.W

It jmm  Si t .  M y  t r lt i l i  i l i l l t i f  n ,  
—tf r « !  ■ r r  •u lee  ■■jw fcrr* nr m m Ii i  
tiM *. • r  U  » » »  nt*  n l i n . U l M .  — * "  H  f

SPORTS
________  la Ikb l iM r lM . i l ,  i t f l u
IMalU. or t .ltk rtM  (■• l l r * .  It wtfl
• rm
l a t i t l* .  • »  . .
k* i r r a t lr  * » » m l * l  j*.

CALENDAR

Wednesday—Mrs. Henry Wight will 
entertain the members of the Wel
fare Department at a Musical Tea 
at her homo on Park avenue, In 
honor of Mrs. Walter Wight, from 
4:30 to 0 o'clock.

Friday—Mrs. R. A. Newman will en
tertain tho Duplicate Bridge Club 
at one o'clock.

East, lit Si. Sanford, Fla.

PROFESSIONAL
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Can Find the Name of 
Ewy Lite I’tofeealonnl and 
Botin*** Man in Sanford In
This Column Each Day

George A. DeCottes
Attorney*at-I>aw 

0»tr Seminole County Rank 
HF0HI) FLORIDA

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Florida State League

At Jacksonville, 2; Tampa, 1.
At S t  Petersburg, 6; Daytona, 5. 
Others, rain.

National League 
At Boaton, 8; St. Louis, 0.
At Pittsburgh, A; Philadelphia, 0. 
At Chicago, 0; Brooklyn, 3.
At Cincinnati, 1; New York 2.

GARDEN PARTY DINNER
Last night the members of the 

Business and Professional Women’s 
Club of Sanford nnd a few guests 
were delightfully entertaianed at a 
garden party dinner at the home of 
Mrs. Porter Wakefield in Geneva. 
The garden was beautifully decorated 
in palms, moss, magnolias and Jap
anese lanterns. The tables were ar
ranged In an artistic way among the 
trees where a most delicious chicken 
plllnu dinner wns served.

After dinner each guest vras asked 
to give a talk of three minutes on 
what wo liko in the gardon. These 
were enjoyed by nil ns opinions var
ied with tho several spenkers.

Each table then sang a familiar 
song. Thero was close competition, 
between two tables as each wanted to 
give the best yells after the song 
wns given.

At Inst they sang “Goodnight lad
ies’’ and left for Sanford voting Mrs. 
Wakefield an ideal hostess.

American League 
At Boston, 1; Cleveland, 7.
At Philadelphia, A; Detroit, 

(game called end 10th, rain).
At New York, 4; St. Louis, 3 

innings)
At Washington, 3; Chicago, 4.

03

American Association 
At Columbus, 1; Louisville, 4.
At Toledo, 4; Indianapolis, 2.
At St. Paul, 4; Kansas City, 2. 
At Minnonpolis, 6; Milwaukee, 4.

Immediately, Skinnay and hi* 
comrades scurried from ail parts of 
the lot. The klddlea continued to buy 
as long ns the horse at*.

Such n performance with like re
sults ha abeen exhibited every after
noon since and the consternation has 
increased among the push cart ranks.

GENERAL WU 
OFFERS PLANS 

FOR UNITING
OF NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN 

CHINA WITH SUN AS 
HEAD

time it is thought the members will 
be available and the grand Jury will 
get grinding tomorow morning. Thera 
are about thirteen civil cases, twelve 
criminal cases and one for murder on 
the docket but whether Uio court will

I get to all of them this term or not is 
p ro '* matical although the court ma- 

ichinery is moving along with great 
facility and smoothness.

Court week always brings

people that like court easea and al
ways attend. And those who are on 
the Jury and those who are witness** 
and the attorneys help to swsll tb* 
crowds about the temple of justice.

MIAMI RECEIVING BIDS
FOR MUNICIPAL RONDS

Southern Association 
A t Little 1Wk-Mobile, rain.
At Chattanooga, 2; Birmingham, A. 
At Memphis, 2; Atlanta, 7.
At Nashville, 10; New Orleans, 7.

GAMES TODAY 
Dnytonn nt St. Petersburg, 
Orlando nt Lakeland. 
Tampa nt Jacksonville.

LEAGUE STANDING 
Florida State League

SHINE IN FURNITURE
STORE DID GOOD BUSINESS 

----- HAD FOUNTAIN EFFECT

S. 0. Shinholaer
Contractor and Builder 

hFt'RI) *:• FLORIDA

SMITH BROS, 
irage and Machine Co.
Expert Auto Repair Work

10 Comer First and Oak

rE DELIVER THE GOODS”
nick Service Transfer.

Storage F iu ililiee
v* pltut jou, tell others; If **

teU as. Phone 498

Psrtiee, I’irnlco, Fishing, Outing*
e Launch SANFORD 

Capt, Atkinson
Phone 295-1,1 

race 203 E. Third St., Sanford

>*■■■■■OH**■■■■■■

I l l y  T k t  A n oela tr* I 'r r u t
PENSACOLA, May 23.—A house

hold fixture somewhat out of the line 
usually carried by those fellows who 
feather your love nest on the easy ^  LoUtg 
payment plan, was found here recent- 

in the furniture store of Loui*
Dieblc, according to local rum 
sleuths.

The sheriff claims he received in
formation that a fountain, not nec
essarily hand-painted or anything of 
the sort, but with potentialities, was 
on hand a t Dlcblc'i store. The sher
iffs forces investigated. Dieble was j^w
confidant, they say, when they *P* st. r __
pea red a t his store and began the 
search.

“Search all you want to," he la re
ported as having Invited.

Without much ado, the deputies 
walked to a wooden bench placed In a 
comar agninst tho wall. They re
moved the bench and observed a hola 
in the floor. IT ore a pump was set 
up nnd connected with a glass con
tainer of 15 gallon capacity.

The capacity consisted of throe gal
lons of moonshine at the time.

St. Petersburg
Won
27

Lost
14

Ltkeland .......!— 2d 15
Tampa ........ 21 22
Orlando ............... 19 21
Daytona 18 23
Jacksonville.......... 13 29

Illr TSr AMwUlrl t’m al
PEKING, May 23.—General Wu Pci 

Fu, In control of Peking opened nego
tiations with Sun Yat Sen, head of 
the Southern government Sun, It Is 
understood indicated his willingness to 
nbandon the southern government nnd 
unite the country’ °n condition parlia
ment instituted first year of republic 
he ro-fiMcmbled nnd Hsu Shi Chang, 
president of Peking government re
sign in favor of chief executive to bo 
elected by parliament.

Illy Tkr Associated rreaal
MIAMI, May 23.—The City Corn- 

many mission is today receiving bids for 
people to the city from Seminole and the purchase of seven hundred thou*-
other counties and cities and while 
there will be nothing sensational this 
term there will bo sufficient cases to 
keep the interest aroused among thoao

nnd dollnrs worth of bonda which 
were voted recently. The bidder* 
are to set tho rate of intereat on th*
bonds.

SAFETY FIRST
:

POSTM ASTERS MEETING 
AT DAYTONA TODAY

—THREE DAYS SESSION

* II r  T I f  A i t i i f i n f r i )  I ' r r a *  )
DAYTONA, May 23.—The post

masters of the State opened n threo 
days convention here today to discusa 
postal problems. They will elect 
delegates nt this time to the National 
convention nt Snn Fmneisco in Sep
tember.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled nnd ita purity 
makes it most bcneficinl for many troubles.

The Fortl people of Sanford as well os the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
hntteries.
Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

E ld e r  S p r in g s  W a te r  C o .
SANFORI) -:-

For quick results, try a want ad.

FLORIDA ;
............ ..

American League
Won Lost Pet.

New York,.—....—... 24 12 .667
St. Louis ......... — 90 14 .588
Philadelphia ........ 10 15 .510

I Detroit .... ............. 16 17 .469
Boston ............. . 13 18 .448
Cleveland —...... 18 18 .471
Washington .......... 15 20 .429
Chicago .....—... 13 20 .894

National [M in e
Won Lott 

... 21 10

... 10 IS
P ittsburgh___  17 12
Chicago .... ..........   18 15
Cincinnati _______ 18 19
Brooklyn ________  14 18
Philadelphia ..........   14 18
Philadelphia _____  11 17
Bouton ...................   10 19

CIRCUIT COURT 
STARTED TODAY 
FOR SPRING TERM

LIGHT DOCKET WILL NOT KEEP 
SESSION HERE LONG 

THIS TIME

Circuit court started today prompt
ly at ten o’clock with Judge Perkins in 
tho chair and State's Attorney Geo. A. 
DeCottes nt the helm In getting the 
grand jury organized nnd ready for 
action. Tho first venire for the grand 
jury was quashed on account of an ir
regularity and tho new venire will be 
summoned this afternoon at which

■ Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp
, For Your Boys This Summer?
■
E The mountains of North Carolina are th* best location* In tb* world 
* for health and that change of cllmat* needed by Floridlsni and eapec-
■ tally the growing boy*.

■ Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville 
£
S 1* on* of tb* beat camps in th* South *• wall as on* of the most reae-
■ onable with a fine corps of teachera and councillor*, with the beat
■ athletic instructor*, with the lake for swimming, with pur* drinking
■ water, good food, sanitary In every respect
■
t Send for Catalogue or So# Me Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■I
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.Southern Association

Herald want ads get results.

B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

P1RE-AUTO—BONDS
l i a r

parton Horn Service
------------AT--------------

nford Battery Service 
Company

ANFOUD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. V. COLDER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil) 
Work

NTRACTOR nnd BUILDEI
H Commrrrlil Street Sanford, r»

Daily Fashion Him

Won Lost Pet.
Mobilo ............— 24 14 .032
Little Rock..—__— 21 16 ,5B3
New O rleans____ 20 16 .556
Birmingham ......... 20 15 .671
Memphis 20 18 .530
Nashville ............. 17 21 .447
Chattanooga ........ 14 26 .359
Atlanta --------- ..... 17 22 .353

Geo. W. Knight
Lslate and Insurance

• FLORIDAjiANFQIU

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

CtVr*1 Carbine and Boiler Work; 
C,UtdM binding; DeLuxe Plstoas;

king* and Pins; Flywheel 
&Utl G w  kendo; Crank Shafts re- 
‘"'••d; agent* for C«UIs Inboard a ml 
<̂ rd Motors.-----------Pheoo «)

Bayfield Carburators
i 'tallrd and Gnatanteed by

anford Battery Service 
Company

TAFFETA FOR YOUTHFUL 
FROCKS

Designer* of very smart frock* 
have definitely placed their stamp of 
approval upon talletas for dresses for 
youthful wearer* These licaiitifi:! 
silks appear In plain odors of exqui
site shading and in glares, being devel
oped in m*dels that are bouffant in 
line and buoyant in tlieir interpreta
tion of youth. The first froek por
trayed Is done in changeable blue and 
pink silk. Bia* bands of s e i f -material 
finish the oval neck and short sleeves. 
The waist is gathered at the underarm 
seams, closing at the left side. The 
side gores of the skirt arc gathered 
and attached to round, inset trimming 
pieces. Medium sire requires 5 yard: 
ifi-inch silk.

Taffeta with a satin figure tn self- 
color is effective in the second model, 
whose daintiness is enhanced by » 
shirred vest and undercuffs of hand
kerchief linen. The distended skirt it 
trimmed with corded tucks, while 
fancy ribbon defines the waist-line. 
Medium site requires 4>3 yards Jo- 
inch taffeta. , . . _ ,

First Model: Pictorial Revwsr 
Drrss No. 985(1 Sixes, 14 to 20 yeits. 
Price, 35 cents. . .

Second Model t Drrss No.
Sixes, 14 to 20 years. Price, 35 re-M

WANTED

A customer for used car*. All in 
good condition. Guarantee a fit and 
terma.—N. II. Garner. 41-6tc

HORSE ATE CONES
AND DREW BIG TRADE 
AMONG SCHOOL CHILDREN

till* Tbr Sa.nrlnlrd l*rr.. I
JACKSONVILLE, May 23.—Tho 

possibility that somo kind of n trade 
commission may be called upon to 
adjudicate unfair practices is seen 
in tho situation now existing in tho 
curb market at a local playground.

Tho curb consists of tho sundry* 
hot dog and ice cream vendors who 
ply their trade among hundreds of 
kiddies gathered every afternoon to 
enjoy tho outdoor sports provided by 
the city.

The trade had until a few days ago 
comprised vendors of tho push cart 
variety. All they had to do was to 
push the cert alongside the park and 
await the certain thirst of tho young
sters, nnd withstand tho entreaties of 
those who had the thirst but not tho 
finance.

Then one day there came the ring
ing of a bell attached to a horse’s 
neck. The horse wns attached to a 
wagon nnd in the wagon a good no- 
lured, genial faced vendor shouted 
his wares. HU coming didn't greatly 
disturb the cart vendors; there seem
ed to bo room for them all.

But the newcomer drew up to the 
curb and entered upon n bally boo de
livery. lie msde^o much noise that 
ahortly, he had a good aired freckled 
fared gallery.

Even then tho push cart merchants 
oyed film tolerantly, perhaps amused
ly-

But it was too much when h* dis
played an Ice cream cone, stepped 
from the wagon and shouted: “Watch, 
Ruby (meaning the horse) eat it,”

Selling Out oAll Stock in Stationery and  
Offi ce Supplies for Two Weeks

4,

In order to close out the stock of Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock of goods coming’ 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. All of these 
goods are going higher instead of dropping and the pric
es are big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity of the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
be touched at this price again.

Special Bargains in Job Lots
Fine Box Stationery, worth $2.00, now... ..............$1.00
Fine Box Stationery, worth $1.00, now.... .................. 50
Fine Box Stationery, worth 60c, now... 35c and 40c
Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now................ .................. 60
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkg.... ............. .20
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards... .................. 60
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards... ...........50
Students’ Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe, $1 value .50
Students’ Looseleafe Note Books, 65c value...........  .35
Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value .25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. fo r.... ..............  .15
10c Composition Books fo r ......................................  .05
5c Composition Books, fo r ......................... ...............021/2
10c School Tablets, 2 for .. .................................... .15
5c School Tablets,........... , 2l/»c to 3 l-3e
Ink, Paste and Muscilage..........................

EVERYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLY LINE AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

Herald Printing Co,


